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lanks· Increase 
Rate on Loans 
To 8~% Interest 

., 

ail Iowan 
Serving the Univmity of Iowa and the People uf Iowa City 

I NEW YORK /AI - The COlt of borrow- --------------------------~-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
I big money lOared to a new high Monday 

"hen major banks acroBII the country In· 
creased their p~ime lending rate to 'Ii 
per cent. 

~ ! All Increase from the previoul om per 
cent high had been expected by lOme II 
the banking community, but the IIze of 

I,. tbe Increase surprised many. 
Bankers Trust Co. of New York InItI· 

ated the boost to S1,i per celt - another 
In a series of record highs - from '1% 
per cent. other major banks across the 

, . country quickly followed. 
The Immediate .ffect tf the Incrta .. 

III the prime rate - the Interest IlIIIIet 
charge their bl ... and ba .. cu.teme" 

• I _ will be to make It m 0 r, co .. ly tor 
large corporation. to borrow. 

other rates, such as Interest rates to 
consumers, small businessmen and 
farmers are also scaled upward from the 
prime rate. 

Some banks pledged in aMouncements 
Monday that the boo s t would not be 

, passed on to smaller borrowers. 

. , 

Rep. Wright Patman (D·Tex.) chair· 

Bankers Try to Soften 
Interest Rate Increas. 

AlthllU,h tIM prim. Intert" ra.. h .. 
IIttn IncrtlHd IIr one per .. nt, ItWa 
City IIlnker. .lld thlt they would try 
to mllntlln pr ... nt rite. tor I. long .. 
polilble. 

"Thls further .Hort '0 eurtlll Infla''''' 
will problbly r.ault in III rlt" going 
up In tIM Irtl," commented 0IIt Iocll 
bank pr"id.nt. 

Most oHiclll., howeWf', ... mM .. 
II"" thlt eVIII If the Ir .. rite. did In· 
CrtIH, they problbly will net turpl" 
'.5 per cent. 

Th. Iverl" current Inter"t ret. for 
banks In the 10WI City Irll Is • per 
cent. 

The proj.cted rl .. , Iccordlng to one 
offici. I, would CIUH I "shortl" of 
money and, thus, tIM Anter .. t 1' .... will 
hlv, to ri ... " 

man of the House Banking Committee 
and opponent of the increase, called for 
antitrust action against the banks. 

"This Incrta .. coupled with other high 
Int.rtat r.t .. will Crt.t. chaol through. 

" out the economy," he .. Id. 
lie urged Atty. Gen . John N. Mitchell 

to invoke antitrust laws "to prevent big 
banks from joining in a conspiracy for a 
general increase in the prime lending 
rates. " 

Eltabllahed In 1868 10 cent. a cop), 

Violence Group 
Tells Colleges 

To 'Understand' 
WASHINGTON (.fI - Distressed by 

t:ampus violence, a presidential com· 
mission Monday hurried out a dual set 
of recommendations - one to colleges 
and one to a "justifiably angry" s0-
ciety - voicing cautious hope they will 
lead to constructive action before the 
fall term. 

And it had some understandiiig words 
for the students striking at "gaps be· 
tween professed ideals and actual per· 
formance. . . Injustices that remain un
remedied . . . facing the prospect of 
being compelled to fight in B war most 
of them believe Is unjustified." 

To colleges, the comminion IIld: 
Recognize that students have the right 
to participate In decisloDl that affect 
them - but not to the extent that it par
alyzes the disciplinary procen: let It 
be known police will be called when cir· 
cumstances dictate; respond quickly be· 
cause scholarly debate in the face of 
naked force "can be a prescription for 
disaster." 

To the public and its lawmakers, 
Don't rush to withdraw financial aid 
from colleges and universities that fail 
to control disorders ; recognize that the 
campus "mirrors both the yearnings 
and the weaknesses of a wider society." 
The vast majority of more than seven 
million Americans OIi campus "neither 
participate in nor sympathize with cam· 
pus violence." 

Previously, the cqrnmission has is· 
sued, without comment, taskforce 
studies on violence. 

"So threatening is the situation, so 
essential is the need for understanding 
and calm appraisal," Monday's report 
said, "that this commission feels com
pelled to speak now rather than to reo 
main silent until publication of its final 
report next fall. " 

A spokesman said the commission had 
been urged by a number of college pres· 
idents to Issue the report now. 

extensive hearings on campus turmoil . 
"Th. univ.rslties .re goillg to ba v.ry, 

Vtry .. rioutly hurt if the problem is 
not aolnd quickly," h. told newsmen. 

"We empbasize that most students, des
pite their view of society's failures, ac· 
cept as valid the basic structure of our 
democratic system," the report said. 
"Their main desire is to improve its 
ability to live up to its stated values." 

The study, however, said, "A small 
but determined minority aims not at 
reform but at the destruction of existing 
institutions. These are the nihilists. They 
resort to violent disruption as the means 
best suited to achieve their ends." 

Gracluates Protest 

Associated Press Leased Wire and Wirephoto 

W'ithdrawn Troops' 
To Be Combat: Laird 
WASHINGTON /AI - The 25,000 U.S. 

troops being pulled out of Vietnam will 
consist malnly of regular combat veter· 
ans, and will include both Army and Ma· 
rine units. 
I Secretary of Defense Melvin R. LaIrd, 
announcing this ' ionday, declined to say 
when the approximately 10,000 National 
Guard and Army reserves sent to Viet· 
nam after the 1968 Tet offensive wllJ be 
brought home. 

Laird said the administration would 
be deciding on further troops withdraw· 
als between now and early August, but 
he emphasized l'tat the Uniled Stales Is 
not making a unilateral pullout. 

"We will only pull out when South 
Vietnam can replace U.S. forces," he 
told an impromptu Pentalon new. con· 

ference. 
Laird had just flown back from the 

Midway Island conference wbere Presi· 
dent N I x 0 n announced Sunday this 
country's deci ion to withdraw 25,000 
troops from Vietnam. 

The announcement failed to quiet some 
war critics, but other senators and House 
members vlewed It as a ray of hope. 

Laird said mosl of the returning unit! 
would be b r 0 ugh t back to the United 
States, although he left open the possl. 
bility thaI some of Ihem may be detoured 
to .lrengthen American bases In Okl· 
nawa and Hawaii. 

As the Pentagon began preparations 
for the pullback, expected to start In 
early July, Democratic Sens. Eugene J. 
McCarthy of Minnesota and George S. 

Graduating y.le University stud,nts c.rry I bann.r Monday In prottlt of the 
Vietnam War II they march In commtnc.m,nt ex.rcl,es. Of 175 gr.du,ting stu
dints, In signed I petitiDn s.ying they would r.lus. induction II dr.ft.d. And I 
comm.ncement spe.ker - II f.llow stud.nt - d.nounced the war In his speech. 

- AP Wirephoto 

McGovern of South Dakota termed the 
withdrawal Inadequate. 

Sen. Stephen M. Young (D-Ohlo) told 
the Senate be was "profoundly disap
pointed by the n soul oC Midway IJ. 
land." Young said be had been led to 
believe from Nixon'. campaign proihl .e 
to end Ihe war that 100,000 to 200,000 men 
would be withdrawn. 

. Edward M. Kennedy 10-.1 .) 
declined to JOID in this critiCI~m, saying, 
"It's too early to make any broad char. 
acteriution. " 

Sen. Hugh Scott of P nnsylvanla, the 
assistant Senate R publican I ad r, a • 
sailed the position taken by criUcs, sar· 
Ing "at I delicate lime n our n otia. 
tion It aerves no cau e oC our own for 
any of \II to be makln It more difficult 
for the President of the United tat ." 

"To withdraw 200,000 men from Viet· 
nam now would be to leave the remalnd· 
er ubject III an Immen. slaughter, and 
I a let that blood be on someon el e'. 
hands," Scott said. 

Republicans, including war oppon nil, 
applauded the President 's action, an
nounced Sunday dunnl th Midway Is
land conference with Pr ident NiUYfn 
Van Th u of South VJetnam. 

n. Richard B. R II CD-Ga.) f rm· 
er chairman of 1M Armed Servlces Com· 
mlttee. aid in a tat m nl that hL 
vi w w rc undoubl dly colored bee u e 
of his bltler oppositton to a limited war 
" that can never be brought to a military 
conclu I n und r the pr nt polki ." 

Ru II said the withdrawal of 25,000 
m n was or no gr at military Ignlfi· 
canee and would not ubstantlally reduce 
Am rlean casualUc . 

Cloucly ancl Warmer 
Partly cloudy tod.y .nd Wednesday. 

Warm.r '0 d I y. Cool.r Wednesday. 
Ch,nc. tf sho_, or thunderslorm, 
Wednesday. HI ... todlY nllr 10. 

In spite of statements by some banks 
that the increase would not affect mort· 

.J. gage Loans, Rep. James A. Burke (D· 
Mass.) said the Increase would disrupt 
Ihe housing market. 

The commission took note of this, say
Ing, "We offer our comments during the 
summer pause in the hope that they will 
contribute to constructive thought and 
action before the begiMing of the new 
academic year in September." 

Milton S. Eisenhower, brother of the 
former president and president-emeritus 
of Johns Hopkins University , is chair· 
man of the commission, which has held 

Burger Is Confirmed as Chief Justice 
"It'. now impossible for a flmlly 

, •• ming I.IS thin $12,000 • ytar. to buy. 
home," he Slid. 

Council Moves to Buy 
Land for. Parking Lot 

By MARK ROHNER m .. ting, Mayor Lor.n Hlck.rson urged 
Timetables for developing a 311·space the staH to check Into the pouibility of 

, municipal parking lot and- for replacing .nllrgin, the W.shington St,...t lot by 
the aged Dodge Street bridge will be acquiring p.rt of • paretl of land own· 
voted on a week from today, the City ed by lowa·tlilnois GIS and EI.ctric Co. 
Council decided Monday at an informal .dlacent to the lot. 

, meeting. Smiley pointed out that the electric 
The council instructed City Manager company had a policy 01 maintaining a 

Frank Smiley 10 place on the agenda of buffer zone between its installations and 
next Tuesday's formal council meeting adjacent property. However, Sutton 
a resolution authorizing city adminis· noted that the space around the trans· 
trators to begin land acquisition proce· former near the proposed Lot was oblong 
dures for the Lot, which will be located instead of square or circular and specu· 
in an area bounded by Washington lind lated that 10wa·llIinois mighl be able to 
Burlington streets, Ralston Creek. the part with s 0 m e of the Jand and still 
Recreation Center and John Wilson maintain its bufler wne. 
Sporting Goods. The center is located at In other action the council agreed to 
220 S. Gilbert and the sporting goods vote next Tuesday on a plan that would 
store at 408 E. College. have the Dodge Street bridge over the 

According to the timelable the coun- Rock Island Lines tracks south of Bow· 
eil informally approved, Ihe city would ery Street replaced by next spring. 
lake actual possession of the land Sept. A choice of giving first priority to reo 
1 and have the new lot completed by placing the Dodge Street bridge or to n!-

Oel. 15. Affected property owners wiU placing the Malden Lane underpass he-
be given official notification of condem· neatb the same tracks was faced by the 
I18110n of their land after next Tuesday's council. 
vote If the resolution passes. The Dodge Street bridge was chosen 
A poll of the councll showed It favor· for first replacement beause it was fear· 

ed a plan In which neither Kelly Clean· ed that rerouting traffic over that bridge 
ers, l~ S. Gilbert, nor the College Street while work WI! being done on the under· 
bridge would be removed to enlarge the pass would excessively strain the 

t Plrking are.. wooden-floored structure. The bridge 
The city administrative staff had of. ' presently has a six·ton load limit. I fered the council four alternatives for According to the timetable the council 

I developing the Washington Street lot. is expected to adopt contracts on the 
l. Choosing among them hinged on wheth. bridge replacement would be let by 

er or not land occupied by the cleaners Sept. 15, with construction to be finished 
and the bridge would be developed for by March or April. Traffic would be re-
parking space. The plan the council routed to the Summit Street bridge dur-
ehose will cost $547,300, all of which ing the construction. 
will be paid with parking meter revenue. 0HIc .... Intlclpett m_lor ttrttt clot· 

I",. a. a rteult tf wo'" en the w ..... , 
The council also rejected another al'!net h the brl ...... 

temaUve to the Washington Street plan, • IpprHCit. to nor weuld need tt III built up I. far bacIc I. lew· 
Which would have provided between 143 try St,..., Ind Klrkwotd AvtllU •• 
and 368 spaces in two lots on Dubuque Cost of replaCing the bridge would be 
Street between Burlington and Court paid with funcls realized from a recent 
streets. Cost of the Dubuque Street pin $2 million bond sale. In addition, officials 
would have been between $490,000 and plan to Uk the Rock Island to pay part 
,1.1 million, depending on whether or of the bridge cost. since the new bridge 
not certain lois of land well acquired. would relieve the railroad of the expense 

On the ,,,",,t"" If Student Iedy of maIDtalning the present bridge, which 
"',. .11m Iutttn. ... ....... the tit- tile Rock 1IIud ow •• 

WASHINGTON ~ - Overriding an 
effort by liberals to delay action, the 
Senate confirmed President Nixon's 
nomination of Judge Warren EarL Bur· 
ger as chief justice o[ the United States 
by a 74-3 vote Monday. 

Nixon 's first and key appointment, to 
what soon many become a high court 
with a reconstituted majority, rolled 
through after assurances by Republican 
Leader Everett M. Dirksen of llllnois 
that the 61·year-old successor to Chief 
Justice Earl Warren will be neither an 
arch·conservative nor an arch· liberal. 

Burger is Nixon's first nominee to the 
high court, but the President is now ex
pected to acl soon on a second court 
appointment, to succeed Justice Abe 
Fortas who resigned. 

Dirksen, an lilinois Republican and a 
friend of Burger, expressed confidence 
Ihat the nominee will avoid the "Iegisla· 
tive thicket" of court intrusion into the 
power or Congress. This has been a 
source of criticism of the court under 
Warren. 

However, Sen. J. W. Fulbright (I). 
Ark.) and other liberals who appeared 
resigned to a possible change In the 
trend of the court's decisions, fought for, 
buI lost a delaying action. 

Burger will take office when Nixon 
signs his commission, presumably when 
the current court term ends Ihis month. 
Nixon has promised speedy action to fill 
the vacant post of Juslice Abe Fortas, 
who resignation under critical fire fig. 
ured in the liberals' unsuccessful efforts 

Sutton to Test City Housing 
Landlords who rent to students and 

do nol maintain minimum housing stan· 
dards may be subject to court action 
this summer, according to Student Body 
Pres. Jim Sutlon. 

Sutton questioned CilY Ally . Jay Hon· 
ohan about the housing code after Mon· 
day's informal city council meeting. He 
learned that the housing regulations had 
not been enforced in an area scheduled 
for urban renewal until the city's urban 
renewaL plan was temporarily stopped 
by a series of legal fights. 

Honohan said the non-enforcement 
policy occurred because most of the 
property in question was slated for 
urban renewal demolition. However, Hon· 
ohan said, when it appeared that urban 
renewal might be permanently stopped, 
enforcement or the code was resumed. 

Now, even though it appears urban 

renewal wiiI proceed, the housing regu· 
lations will still be enforced. A bill 
passed by the Iowa Legislature in March 
redefined certaln portions of the old law, 
making it possible for Iowa City 's pro
gram to proceed. 

Sutton said that, in view of a general 
trend toward higher rents in Iowa City, 
all student housing uni ts should be 
brought up to standard . He said he would 
call for a series of inspections by cilJ 
offiCials during the summer to find vio
lations of the housing code. 

Landlords would then be urged to 
make Improvements, Sulton said; and 
if they refused, court action would be 
taken . 

Sutton also said he plans to print the 
entire text of Iowa City's minimum 
housing standards in the fall term's stu· 
dent directory (the herd book). 

Former Provost of U I Dies 
Funeral services for UniverSity Pro· 

vost Emerilus Harvey H. Davis, who 
died Sunday at University Hospital, will 
be held at 2 p.m. today at the George 
L. Gay Funeral Home. 

James Spalding, professor of religion, 
will officiate and burial will be in Oak· 
land Cemetery. 

Mr. Davis, who was 74 , was University 
provosl from 1950 until his retirement 
in 1963. He also served as dean of the 
Graduate College, from 1948·50, and the 
(then) Division of Research lind Teach
Ing. 

As provost, he was in charge of aca
demic affairs and second 1(0 the late 
President Virgil Hancher in line of auth· 
ority. 

He was born Dec. 15, 1894, in CorydOIl 
and was married to Frances Waddle 
June 1, 1922, in Milo. He is survived by 
his wife ; his mother, Mrs. Ida Belle 
Davis of Bloomfield ; and two grandchil
dren. He Was preceded in death by his 
falber; a son, Philip; and one brother. 

Memorial contributions may be made 
to the Davis Scholarship Fund In care 
of the University. 

Dewey B. Stuit, dean of the College of 
Liberal Arts, pralsed Mr. Davis as an 
administrator who "fervently believed in 
the c~use of higher educal10n and sought 
to make it available to the muimum 
awnber of youag people." 

to slow Senate action. 
In the yote for the first change in the 

high courl's administrative command In 
16 years, three Democrats opposed con· 
firmation. 

Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy (D·Minn.) 
said he voted no "for reasons somewhal 
personal and politicaL" 

He said Burger, a former Minnesota 
Republican state chairman, was active 
in the campaign against him for reeJee. 
tlon to the House In 1952. He said that 

No More 'Missiles' 

hi position wa mi. rcpre ented and aD 
appeal to emotionah m used /laainsl 
him. 

Sen. Gaylord Nelson (D-Wi .J caid h~ 

just didn't know enough about the nnm 
inee. He aid be was "mistaken la.! 
time" when he voted to confirm Foria's 

Sen . Stephen M. Young (O·Ohio), whc 
cast the third negative vote, said thl 
committee had fall d to hear an opposl 
lion witness to the nomination. 

Jade De Mass, I Physical Plant wo ... • 
., ""till' KrHllt Monday on the 
south side of Ri_ II, mtn's dorml· 
tory. The Krten. Irt bain" In.tliled 
btcau.. residents of the South PI'" 
barr.cks below complained bitterly 
th.t tlMy were being barraged lIy 
homem.. missiles - ice cubes, pop 
bottles, wlter - from the upper floo" 
of the dorm. The University finally 
I9rttd to in.t.1I non·removable ICrtIII. 
in In effort to stop tIM bomblrd it". 

- Photo by Rick GrtIIIlwa" 
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Bread and roses too 
Sruce R. Johnson 
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It Ls apparent that studenta, In partic

ular "upity students," Ind even mo~ 
particular "upity Black students," are 
now considel'ed fair game for any local , 
state or federal offical that fee I s the 
need to get rid of campus "troublemak· 
ers, " 

The events In Berkeley the last few 
weeks represent this quite well : the 
Insignificant issue of People's Park was 
used as a pretext to make war on stu
dents. And the strategy used WIS I war 
strategy - take no prisoners, just fire 
on unarmed crowds and hurt as many 
students as you can. 

The Berkeley massacre, and the In
creasing repression against students it 
represents, has a reason. It's not just 
because students are "militant," for 
students have always been allowed a 
certain militancy, most notably after 
winning football gam e s or on spring 
panty raids. 

The reason there has been so much 
IIgitation against student struggles Is 
because of the content of these strug
gles. 

An example will show what I mean: 
San Francisco State College experi

enced the longest and most successful 
student 5 I r ike the United States has 
ever known, The Black Students Union 
and the Third World Liberation Front 
(TWLF) , with white student support, 
were able to build a movement that at 
one lime had 80 per cent of the student 
body on strike and over 2,000 persons 
D1anning the picket lines, 

But It was the politics of the strike 
Ihat was responsible for the large sup
port the strike gained, and It was the 
politics of the strike that most scared 
those who control California and Its 
schools, 

The demands of the black students 
and the TWLF pointed up clearly the 
racism of the college and how it had 
faUed to deal with the problems of 
black people and other non-white pe0-

ples. 

Students saw that on the one hand 
the Board of Regents and the Board of 
Trustees controlled higher education ill 
the stBte of California, On the other 
hand, they saw that these Boards con
tained such men as Dudely Swim, a di
rector of the Del Monle Corp., which 
made over $27 million dollars in profits 
last year, while paying Mexican-Amer
ican and Latin-American peopie $1.25 an 
hour to pick Iheir fruit. 

They discovered t hat then Regents 
and Trustees controlled or repruented 
business firms with aggregate assets of 
over $46 billion dollars and profits of 
more than $930 million dollars, 

They saw that those who sat on the 
boards that controlled their educations 
represented at leat six banks, three 
newspapers, two oil companies, three 
aircraft manufacturers, two shipping 
lines, three airlines, half the food pack
ing industry of California (Hunt and Del 
Monte) , a half dozen real estate and in· 
surance firms, several chain stores, and 
two giant utllities, 

In short, students saw that those who 
controlled their education were one and 
the same with those who controJied the 
wealth of California, 

1I's because students all across the 
country are asking these questions, com
ing up with answers and acting on what 
they've learned that there has been In
creasing repression against students, 

That's the only way that those in pow· 
er can deal with those who ask the 
embarrassing questions, for the "dia
logue" breaks down when the power 
relations 01 this country are laid bare, 
and people start talking about changing 
those power relations, 

And iI 's because many stUdents have 
begun to talk about real change - and 
have moved away from the young ideal
ism of "giving a damn" that so often 
was nothing more than moral ointment 
used to soothe consciences - that at 
Berkeley and all across the country, stu
dents are under attack. 

An assassin's gold 
Iy ART IUCHWALD 

~S ITEM: NBC TV Pays $11 ,500 
lor Exclusive Interview Wit h Sirhan 
Sirhan. 

"Mr. Crump, I understand you're one 
of the best literary agents In the United 
States." 

"Well, I'm IIOt one to blow my own 
horn." 

"I've come to you for some advice, 
[ am thinJdJll of usasainatin. a major 
public figure, IJId I was wondering how 
much mOIleY I could make on It." 

"It really depends on the victim, 11 It's 
.. major·major public figure, there II 
quite I bit of money to be made. The 
famIlIe. IJId lawyers of previous aSlas
aina have been paid hundreds of thou!
IIIds of doUars," 

"But I can't write." 
"That's no problem, We can always 

!lnd a writer to W 0 r k with you, You 
lip IJI exclusive contract with him for 
your a tor y IJId then we worlc out a 
Ipllt." 

"Well, call you give me lOme Idea 
'f how much money we're talking 
about?" 

"Firat, there Ire the book rlghta. I 
'eMw aeveral publishers who are will
i111 to go to 'il figures for the exclusive 
ItOry written by In assassin, We'll keep 
:be mapzlne rlghta aeparate. I'm sure 
I eouId pt lOme very energetic bidding 
COlng from the pIl'lodlcals, IJId I would 
IItlmate we could let Into ail flcuroa 
tere ., well. 

"After we make a mllazine deal" 
"'11 110 for IMwlPlper I)'ndicatiOIl. I'm 
!el1aIll I can create lOme iJlterest 
:here." 

"What Ibout television?" 
"We'll make a dul for televi8lon, but . ,. 

.... ~ ... -
• oJ 

it will have to be on an exclusive basis. 
I don't want you appearing on every 
network for free, If you see a TV cam
era, clam up, In this way we can get 
a lot more money for an interview," 

"Do you think you can get any com· 
panies to bid for the movie rights?" 

"I should hope so, particularly if there 
is an element of mystery involved in the 
assassination. I think what you have to 
do is make many contradictory state
ments at our trial as James Earl Ray 
did, In that way the script writers will 
be able to write it in more dramatic 
lerms," 

"What else?" 
"Don't overlook the overseas publica

tions rights, as well as all your personal 
letters, which will certainly have value, 

"Then there's your wife's story which 
can be sold separately, you r mother's 
story, and we could make another book 
from your family album," 

"Gosh, I wouldn't h a v e thought of 
half those things," 

"Of course, I must warn you that you 
won't get all the money. Your defense 
attorney will demand a large percentage 
of it. Then there's my commissioR, the 
expenses oC research for your collabora
tor and money we must pay to other 
people who have to give us clearances 
for using their names in the movie ver
sion, " 

"Still, there will be a lot left over for 
myself and my family, won't there?" 

"Of course. You and our family 
"Of course. You and your family 

ably," 
"I didn't realize there was this much 

money to be made in assassinating 
somebody, " 

"Only In America." 
C.,y,I,hl (e, 1,." T~. Wllhlnl!c" ..... CI, 
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~~~~. • • • On MSU \ 'r 

~ ~ America Is facing In Icademlc crisis, formance - even to get a loan - put 
/' .. a silent crisis of which the majority of the student under unneeded pressure J 

non-students are unaware. and hampers his search for knowledp, 
It 15 a crisis with broader implications The whole problem of financial aid r. ~ 

than the student unrest at Berkeley and eerns to be boiling down to the \luestlon 
h of the purpose of higher education, 

c Columbia for it louches directly on t e !f education is so vital to our techno-
lives of a large majority of all students, bell 

The real academ,·c crl'sl's I'S the here logical society as we are led to eve _/ 
and If the pursuit of truth and knowl· I 

and now problem o[ student finance, for edge Is Iruly the go. al of education, WI 
it is through financing that SOCiety must see a greater and freer financial 
shows the value It puts on learning and commitment to the university rather 
higher education, than the present reduction and realm. ,; 
A~ the price. of runnln, a university tlon, 

spiral and costs for students skyrocket, When 67 per eent of our national bud. 
the sources of financial aid seem to be get is being used to support our fantalt. 
evaporating, And, in the usual American ic military machine, when a stall' legis-
tradition, it's Ihe man In the m.iddle lature appropriates $25,000 to finance I 

who gets caught. witch.hunt Joe McCarthy would have 
The lack of money has hit MSU IS- been proud of, when more time Is spent 

peei_lIy hard. The cut In funds, coup. in Congress and legislatures discussing • 
led with the abolition of the sliding scale ways to return campuses to that maik 
tuition and projected increases in room tranquility of the "silent fifties" than b 
and board rates, presents a dismal pic- spent discussing how to make our edu. 
ture for a lot of stUdents, cational system relevant, when those 

One-third of our students rely on some I same legislators consume their lime I.' 

type of aid to finance their ~ucation ; signing petitions condemning university 
the majority of this aid comes fro m presidents who attempt to awaken their 
Nalional Defense lAlans, campuses even though the relt of the 

The National Defense Loan Program nation slumbers, when more time Is 
at MSU has been cut back ,700,000 with- spent discussing police budgets t han 
In the last two years, This at a tim e educational appropriaUons _ when we 
when requests for financial aid are run- Clln do all this and more we must con. 
ning 67 per cent ahead of last year's. elude that sometime, somewhere we 

The problem of finance is one that have forgotten where our real priorities ... ~Pi:.*1 oeIC 

'You hear anyone defend, us civilians 
against a new isolationism?' 

strikes deep for students. To maintain lie, 
scholarship in an atmosphere of finan-
cial uncertainty is next to impossible. 

Qualifications on who is to get aid and 
stringent requirements on student per-

M lclligan Stat~ New 
Michigan State University 

May 28, 1969 

Kaleidoscope 
N. Bhaskara Rao 

The United States is finding tough go
Ing these days not only in the Pacific 
but also in the Western Hemisphere. As 
a result Americans once again are 
caught in the center of a confusing 
crossfire on the pros and cons of iso
lationism and the military-industrial 
complex, 

But this trend is not based entirely on 
the tough going America is now faced 
with on the international scene but also 
~ue to a realization of the "realities" 
here at home, 

Public resistance to American bases 
overseas as well as to its trade and eco
nomic policy Is increasing abroad, Gov
ernor Nelson Rockefeller's recent Latin 
American mission highlights this fact. 

The Japanese struggle for Okinawa is 
fairly well known, and now the Philip
pines are building up their pressures 
towards evacuating United States bases 
in their country. 

1'he United States has ~lready lost 
one of its important intelligence bases 
in Pakistan, and that country is now 
on the brink of becoming a close ally 
of Red China - if it is not already, 

There are no more De Gaulles in Eu
rope to further worry NATO strategists 
and the U,S. foreign policy makers, But 
now there is Pierre Trudeau of Canada 
to give the North Atlantic Treaty Or
ganization something to worry about. 

Canada stood firm as of today in its 
determination to withdraw two-thirds of 
it! troops from Europe by J 972. 

Governor Rockefeller's fact - finding 
mission for President Nixon perhaps 
could be described as a major foreign 
policy fiasco reminiscent of what hap
pened to President Eisenhower'S propos
ed visit to Japan and Vice President 
Nixon's "good will" tour of Latin Amer
ica io the latter part of Eisenhower'S 
"jubilant" years, 

In 1958 when Nixon, as personal emis
sary of President Eisenhower, under
took the Latin American trip he was 
pelted with garbage and abuse in Peru 
and Venezuela - the two countries that 
asked Rockefeller last week to postpone 
his scheduled visits to their countries, 

Although Rockefeller was not abused 
physically, he was met with anti-Ameri
can demonstrations where ever he went 
and was scheduled to go, In fact, the 
second lap of his mission was consider
ably more difficult than the first. 

However, It appears that Rocky's mls· 
sion has attracted more attention t6 Lat
In America in the United States than 
ever before, It appears that President 
Nixon worked out the governor's mission 
as a trial balloon for his own trip to 
Latin America at a later date, 

One common trend in Latin Ameri
can countries is a resentment towards 
restrictive U,S, trade practices, and a 
decline in foreign aid appropriations. 

The fishing rights 0(( the Pacific 
coast of South America which Ecuador 
raised and Peru acted upon by seizing 
a U.S. fishing boat looms above the "Al
liance for Progress." 

Another common force among the 
Latin Americans is a feeling of the U ,So 
neglecting its Western Hemisphere 
neighbors. This could, for example, be 
explained by the fact that relatively 
unknown John D. lAldge (brother of 
Henry Cabot Lodge) was appointed re
cently as Ambassador lo Argentina. 

But the interesting point is that Lodge 
said under questioning at a Senate For
eign Relations Committee hearing that 
Argentina's present president had been 
popularly elected lo his office, Whereas, 
Argentina 's president Ongania came to 
power in a military coup in 1967. 

The ambassador's error obviously got 
wide publicity In the country to which he 
lYas appointed. In this case, it also got 
publicity aU over Latin America, 

The aftermath of Rockefeller's mis
sion reveals America's reluctance to 
take things as they are when it comes 
to "anli-Yankeeism." An editorial ap
pearing in The Daily Iowan of June 4. 
("Lies, Violence and a Poem") perhaps, 
best exemplifies the condition or the 
world today, and the Yevtushonko 
poem quoted in that editorial best ex
plains the impact that has been pro
jected all these years by U ,S, public re
lations masterminds, 

From the people 
Letters from Rostoker 

T, tht Edlter: 
Re: The Gastric Adventures of Bert 

Marian 
While we appreciate the sacrifice that 

Mr, Marian made in s.mpHng and test
Ing the wares of the various Amaoa res
taurants, we leel called upon to m.ake 
a slight correction in his rather extrav
agant review of the Colony Inn, 

Try as we did, repeating the magical 
name Albert as if in a litany, we 
COUldn't convince the management to 

Ity J.h""., He .. 

give us extra deserts, Oh well, we were 
on a diet anyway, 

AlI,n Ind Lucy Roatok.r 
1003 East Washington 

Re: The devilishly Ingenious Mr, Ed
wards and his incredibly subtle mach
inations as recited in a letter on this 
page, Saturday, June 7, 

"0 Mighty Caesar, are all thy tri
umphs shrunk to this mall measure?" . 
- William Shakespeare, 

AII.n ROltok.r 
-------
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* * * 
... On OSU 

Not too surprisingly, a recent campus 
poll conducted by the student govern
ment office of academic alfairs reveal
ed that a majority of Ohio State students 
favored making the ROTC program vol
untary and elective, 

This kind of student mandate coupied 
with the informally expressed support 
of this idea by several administrators 
would indicate a foreseeable change in 
the current mandatory ROTC program, 

The abolition of ROTC is no more de
sirable than maintaining the current 
mandatory system, . 

Although many students forced into 
the ROTC program regard the program 
as having little academic value, many 
enroll in the program for what they see 
as real educationai merit. 

These students should no more be de
nied access to the ROTC program they 
want than should students be forced into 
the program who see no value to the 

* * 

courses. 
Unfortunately. such groups as SOS are 

agitating for the complete removal of 
ROTC from campuses. And it appears 
that no mailer in what form the ROTC 
program exists, the groups will be dem
onstrating for its removal. 

But as long as some students believe 
in ROTC's educational value it belongs 
on campus, Students should have free
dom to enroll in classes they want as 
well as the freedom not to enroll, 

Students who support the notion of 
students choosing what courses I he y 
want, should recognize that curricula 
should represent an effort to meet the -
needs of aU students. 

ROTC in its prescnt required form is 
undesirable ; however it hould be kepi 
around for the students who want it. • 

* 

Ohio Slate Lantern 
Ohio Stale Unlversify 

May 21, 1969 ,J 

. , . 1 On NIU 
Black people have grown tired of the 

fables of integration and have accepted 
a more feasible key t.o their long over
due prominence - black separati~m. 
They have accepted the fact that it is 
impossible to integrate (or "assimilate" 
as some say) into a sO('iely where: 

• They are in a minority group, reo 
presenting a reported 10 per cent of 
the population, 

• They live in the homeland of the 
oppressor and face the aftermath of 
over 450 years of bigotry, segregation 
and supposed inferiori ty, 

• They have willingly rejected the 
standards of beauty and many other as
peets of the popular culture, 

Consequently blackness is an expand
ing reality, leaving integration to die in 
the dusk. 

What whites must accept is that in· 
tegration has been buried and that des
pite their feelings of guilt and sorrow 

* 

' for the black community their efforb 
to revitalize integration will also [all 10 
dust. 

Consequently if they are as concel'Jl< 
ed about the uplirtirg of the black com
munity liS their lips proclaim, tbeir best 
offering would be a laissez-Iaire policy 

There is no wish within the black com 
munity for grants or contributions from 
white businessmen or cultural programs 
sponsored by white housewives. 

Whites must realize that blackness in· 
volves more than just "not·so·new" 
thoughts and the appearance of a really 
"not-so-new" cultut'e, 

It involves national, political , econom
ic and social policics for the constant 
diffusion and revitalization of the blac'l 
heritage and consequently black unifieR' 
t1~, I 

N(lflhcm Stnf t 

* * 

Nortf/elll llliltois Uli/versity 
May 16, 1969 

• • • On CSU 
The Paris Peace Talks have some

what stilled the "silent majority" of 
Ameri.cans who have been crying for 
an end to the war in Vietnam for a 
long period of time, 

The tragedy i8 , however, that little or 
nothing is beinll done in Paris to faell
itate an end to the war. The only major 
decision that our "distinguished" repre
sentatives there have come to Is the 
shape 01 the table around which they 
will all sit. 

All of us who held some hope that 
the talks might mean a speedy end to 
the conmct In Southeast Asia, can be 
nothing but tremendously disappointed 

, 
in what has come from our delegates t( 
t/le taiks , 

And so, while the peace movement as 
it appeared on campuses two months 
ago is defunct, the need for a dedication 
of an end to that unneccs ary connie! 
and , . , the fervor for peace must be 
fostered and nourished 

Peace is a nebulous sort o( thing, We 
will never be at peace until a level of 
serenity - political, cconomlcal, socio
logical, or personal - can encompass 
our lives and pervade our judgments, \ 

CSU Collcgl4ft 
Colomrlo State Unfv8rll~ 

May 9, 1969 
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II" '1 Thieu Says Pullout 
~es [ i • ' 

'rH1 DAIL" IOWAN-I..,. CIty, 1 ..... TvM., J_ tI, '''t-Page , 

Criticized Foray 
In Vietnam Ends 

~IMIIIII, ,' Of Troop's HIS Idea SAIGO~ 11\ - Operatl n link betweea the 
Apache Snow climaxed by a crease in enemy aCllvity aNi 
I bloody fight f~r Ap Bla (Ham- lIon's troop wilhdrawal 1ft-
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p!'8uure J 

for knowJedp. 
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SAIGON (II - President ThIeu told the conference that man division would be pulled 
Nguyen Van Thleu Maerted he had proposed the troop pull. out by the end of August and 
Monday It "II hiS Idea to pull out, announced Sunday at the that the possibility of further 
21\,000 U.S. troops out of Viet· summit, because he thought pullouts would be examined It 
111m and declared thlt DO differ· South Vietnam's forces had that date. 
ences Il'ose during hII meetillg "I"OWI up" and were capable Thieu expressed belief that 
with President Nlxol over the of taking over I bigger share of his proposal on the troop wue 
course of the war or over stepe the figbUnI. "will please the American ~ 
to peace. Nixon aMounced at Midway pie" and be I source of pride to 

But the troop llIIIOIlncement that the equivalent of I 25,000- the South Vietnamese. 
apparently did not please North 

Vietnam, which labeled It I Sf f M · C 
"crude farce ." The Viet Colli a e us,c amp 
also. blasted the decisloll. 

A spokesman for the Hanoi 
delegation to the Paris pelce T 0 J 21 
talks said Monday the troop 0 pen une 
pullout was part of the Nixon 
admlnlstrltloll's "perf I d lou s 
maneuvers ... seeklnl by all The 20th annual All State Mu- sity clmpus while housed in 
means to calm the opposition of lie Camp on the University the University dormitories. 
the American people" to the campus will open June 21. Ac- During the two-week ses- j 
Vietnam .war. cording to Frank Piersol, pro- slon, students will receive prl- t 

The b.ltter response fro m fessor of music and music vate and group instruction In 
North VIetnam was seen as a . I 
clell' sign that the decision to camp director, nearly 400 ju· most phases of band, chorus I 

burger) hill n ear the Laotian ~'the lull was In keep.. 
border that touched off hot con- ing wit h a fil't-month ~nemy 
gressional debate. was declared pattern of !nle lfied attaclts, 
over londay by U.S. Command. followed by relallve InactiVIty 

The end of the operaUon, for purposes of regrouping end 
which began May 10, \It'JS an- resupply. 
nounced here several hoUR aft· 'MIe U.S. Command said there 
er Presidents Nllon and Nguyen were J rocket end mortar at. 
Van Thleu announced at their lacks ovemlght!onday, "I t b 
1idway Istand summlt lhat %5,- only eight cau~lng casuallles or 

000 U.S. troops would be pulled dama - and the fighting 
out of Vlelnam. was termed "light," ovet..all. 

The announcement also came The heavie t attacks were re
as enemy attacks across South ported In Tay Nlnh Province 
Vietnam dropped harply after alonll the Cambodian border. 
four days of hard flghUng that. where U.S. 25th Infantry DM· 
by American estimate. co t the slon soldien have killed more 
lives of 2,500 North Vietnam than 800 of Ihe enemy In the 
and Viet Cong. past "e e k, Iccording to one 

tilitary analysts here saw no .ource. 

Rise in Interest Rates 
Sets Wall Street Back pull out 25,000 U.S. troops hid nlor high and high school stu· and orchestra and in music I 

not softened the enemy posl- denla will participate In the composition. Band conductors 
lion. proil'am. for the camp will Include Pier· 

Allied spokesmen had said The music camp Is designed sol, who Is also director of the President Nixon Is greeted with I kin Ind I florll 1.1 Mon. NEW YORK (AI - The . tock Ille Income lal[ surcharge. 
that It w 0 u I d be significant to give students an opportunity University bands ; James Matt- dlY on his arrival in Honolulu .It,r his Mldw.y summit eon. market was rocked bllCk Mon· A broker called the moder-
whether Hanoi and the Viet for music training and ex peri- hews, director of bands at the ALOHAI f,rence with South Vietnam ••• Presid.nt Nguy.n Vln Thi.u. day by lin unexpectedly stiff ale trading volume "s redeem-
Cong accepted the troops an- ences beyond those offered in University of Houston ; Fotrest Nixon flew from Honolulu to Cillfomi., wh .... h. spent the . Increase in banks' prime rate Ing factor" in v1 w of the 
nouncement as a sign of good home schools and to give them Mortiboy, coordinator of instro· I'IlgIIt before heading to Washington todlY. - AP Wirephoto _ the interest charged their teep prime rate boo t. It tot. 
",Ill. a preview of life on a univer- mental music for the Davenport I blgge~t and most creditworthy laled 1065 million on the New 

Thieu told a news conference community schools, and Thorn· M J b G h R D York Slock Elich n~e ~m 

:~"~ES:::1~ City Pools ~~~::!~;:,::~:": ay 0 rowt ate own ::t~~d'i~l:":"'~:~ I~ "52 mil';. Frl: 
of the first contingent of 25,000 der the direction of Vltem Sok. WASHINGTON iA'I - While Average hourly earnings for The labor force, whicli usually but that lhe Increa e to 81 per The Dow Jo." av rlge of SO 
by late August. Are to Open 01, conductor of the Seattle unemployment held steady at a some 45 million rank-and·We rises sub tantially.in lay, re- cent was surprisinl(. The mar- Industrials tnmm d a 10 at 

You t h Symphony Orchestra. low level, J'ob growth Slowed in workers hit a record high of mained unchanged at 79.6 mil- kel had been declining ooder 8.08 at noon to 8.72 by th clos· He said any decisions on such Ing bell The A iated Press 
Daniel Moe, director of Univer- May and a government o£flcial $3.02, up two cents over the lion. pte sure of an already tight . 

troop deployment would be Wednesday sity choral activitles, will con. interpreted the slowdown Mon. month. I money Situation In r e e e n t 60- iock avera e fell 2.8 to a 
based on an assessment of the d . th t ff ts I f weeks heW I low of 326.8 - with 
abitity of South Vietnamese duct an All State Camp Chor- ay as a SIgn a e or 0 The total number 0 unem- Students Win ' Indu trials off 3.4, falls off 1.8 
Iorcea to take over the fighting, us. A composition workshop will brake the nation's economy are ploycd dropped 250.000 to 2.3 Other factors depressing the and utilities of[ 1.1. 
on the Paris peace talks and on Public swimmnig pools at be headed by Richard Hervig, taking effect. !million in May, about the ex· Pharmacy Award market. according to an anal· 
the level of enemy activity. Mercer and City Parks will the director of the University "Total employment, at 77.3 pecled decline. but after adjust- y t. were lhe rather mild reo Of 1,Ma Issues trad d on the 

"Based on these three crlte- open Wednesday, and the Ree· Center for New Music. I million in May, was up 200,000 men! for norma~ seasonal fact- John G. Rose P4 Iowa City lIlls of tht1 Midway Island Bill Board, 1,072 fell and 298 
ria, when we see fit , President reation Center pool will begin Included In the camp staff from April, much less than the ors th; bureau fIgured that the and Donatd E: N' rland, P4,' meeting betw en Pre Ident Nix- ~:. hlg: ~y96~07: :.wamped 
Nixon and I will announce other an extended summer hour will be music teachers from 13 usual April-May rise," the La· nahon S Jobless rate was un- Wiltiams have received a reo on and South Vietnam Presl· "iiii;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ... _oiiiiiiiiiiiii;;r. 
decisions concerning the re- schedule the same day, Iowa Iowa public high schools who bor Department's Bureau of changcd at 3.5 per cent of the.' .. dent Thleu, and Increasing un- • 
placement of troops," Thleu told City Recreation Superintendent will work with special e~sem- Labor Statistics reported Mon- ci~.ilian labor force. gIo~al honorable menhon m the certainty about what action NEW PROCESS 
the crowded news conference. Robert A. Lee announced Mon- bles and music groups. day. Jobless rates for most major nahonal Lunsford Richardson Congress will take In regard to 0 I APE R 

The South Vietnamese chief of day. t t· labor force groups showed little Pharmacy Award conlest. - - S E R V ICE Two concerts will featu re the "We are seeing a con InUB Ion h th th 
state stressed that he and Nixon Ten cenl3 a person will be four large musle camp groups of an easing off of employment or no c ~nge ~ver e mon The award one of nine made IOWA CITY (5 Ooz, Plr Wttkl 
h d th ' M'd I I d t th . tilth I dS and remamed shghtly above the . ' . TYPEW"ITER CO - $11 PIA MONTH -a elr I way san mee - e prIce a a e poo s open- _ orchestra chorus and the growth," said Howar tambler, post-Korean War lows reached In the nation, Is II C, h Prize of " . F,... pickup & dellv.ry twice 
Ing "not In a belligerent mood, ing day. The lO-cent rate will Black and ~Id band;. The con· chief employment analyst. carly in 1969," the report said. $150 eaeh and is bascd on are- FRE E Pickup end Delivery I w •• k. Everythlno II fur. 
but In a very peaceful mood." be in effect every Wednesday certs will be presented June ~7 He added that this probably Unemploym nt among Ne- I port of an undergraduate 2GllfJ E. W.shlngton 331·U7' nlsh.d: OllPlrl, contlln.I"I, 
Thieu said he and Nlxo. did lOt during the summer, and is in· at 7:30 p.m. and July 3 at 7:30 reflected an easing of the eeon- groes remained double the rate search project compteted Typewriter dHdorlntl. 
go into t~~ Issue of elections In tended to gi~e children of low- p.m. in the Union. Both con- omy in line wilh Nixon admIn- fot' white workers. Rose and Nerlanud .• ~.:-__ ~~~~R""ep""I~lr~s~a~nd_s_a.le_'~~~~~~P~h~O~n.~3l.7 .• "~"~~~ 
Vietnam because that question Income famIlies the opportu- certs are free and open to the istratlon efforts to cool inna- -
belongs In the domain of politics nlly to swim more often. public. tion. 
of Vietnam." An additional )O-cent charge 

There had been wide specula- wiJI be made for the use of 
lion before the Midway meeting coin-operated lockers at Mercer 
that the electl.on I~ue wou.ld be pool, and either 10 or 25 cents, 
one of lhe mam pomts of diSCUS- depending on the size of the 
sion between Nilon and Thleu. locker at the Recreation Cen-

There have been suggestions ter. ' 
that national elections sched- An adult hour swim will be 
ul~d for 1971 In South Vietnam held It the Recreation Center 
m~gbt p?sslbly be moved up to Monday through Friday from 
bnng VIet Cong representation 11 :45 a.m. to 12:45 p.m. Regu
Into the government. . lar summer hours at the cen-

Thieu has .conslstently relect- ter will be 2 to 9 p.m. The pool 
ed such coabtlon proposal.s and will be open today from 10 a.m. 
hI! asserted elections W)\1 be to 2 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 
held 8S provided for In the con· 

RESULTS ARE RIGHT -. • • 
With our efficient self·servlce 

W .. tlnghou .. washers and dryers. 

LAUNDROMAT 
free parking 

320 E. BurlIngton 316 E. Bloomington 

stitution. Hours at the City and Mercer I 
"Who Is elected and In "h a t pools will be 1 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

form wiJI be decided by the ;::dal::;l;;;:y'=======================--====-1 
Vietnamese people only," he 
.. Id. 

Truck is OK, 
Tree Loses 

An aCCident Monday featured 
a Salvation Army truck versus 
a tree - and the tree lost. 

A seven-ton truck driven by 
Jimmy Marlon Tew of Cedar 
Rapids, a worker for the Sal
vation Army, struck a small 
tree in front of 704 Ronald st. 
here and knocked It down. Po
lice said 'Pew's parking brake 
bld failed . 

There was no damage to the 
truck but the value of the del
troyed tree was estimated by 
POlice 10 be $100. 
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Do you live ~ in 
Coralville? 

Then, Why Not Bank There, Too! 

We offer you Full Service banking Just like the ntber banks with nne 
Important difference ... we're conveniently located in Coralville. That 
makes it 80 much handier whel you need to cash a check, make a de
posit, get a loan. You can bank on the "bank with young ideas" for .•. 

Computerized checkblg accounts Christmas Club Savings 
Regular savings accounla Bank-By-Mall 
Loans of all kinds BankAmericard 
safe Deposit Boxes Drive-Up Windows 
Trult Services Free Parking 
Night Depository 5% Certificate of Deposits 

& I'IIUI' COMPANY 
Member F.D.I.C. 

TM Bank with Young IdeM 

Highway 6 West, Coralville and North Liberty 

C."Vlnlent Drlv .. Up Banklnl Houra ••• 

Mondty thru Thundl" 1:31 I.m. to 4 p.m. 'rid." I:. I.m. to 6 p.m. ""'rA,,' I.m, to H_ 
Me'" Ie.: 

MenIII, thru 'rldl" 'I.m. to 2:30 p.m. IeNrA, '·12 

J 

Tru.\e.~ . Bonel 01 tud.nt Publl 
t.tlon~ Inc.: Bob R.ynoldlon, A'J 
Mlk. IlOhll·' Y. 01 Jerry P.tton, AS; 
\'Ik! Finn. i\41 Down Wlt,on, A4; 
~ f~ J,. lIIorrl.oll , Colte,! 01 Lawj 
1111111'" C. Murray Deparlmiftl III 
Enllllh; WIIIlI'" P. Albr.cMIUI~:: 
plrtm,nl of Economlcl; '~d W L":=============================~ J. Zlma, lebool of I...,"" 
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Littler, Fleckman Additions 
To Amana VIP Open Field 

Computers Pick Player I Fans 
Choose Casper in U.S. Open 
HOUSTON (A'I - The people toughest and most prestigious 

pick Bill Casper but the com- tournament. 
puters lean toward South Af· The site is the 6,967-yard, par 
rica's Gary Player in the U.S. 70 Cypress Creek course of the 
Open Golf Championship, start· beautiful Champions C I u b , 
ing a v e r the spic-and-span which came out of the head of 
Champions course here Thurs· former champions Jimmy De. 

Veleran goUers Gene Littler 
and Marty Fleckman head the 
latest entries in the Amana 
VI P tournament scheduled for 
June 23 (less than two weeks 

* * * 

away) at Finkbine Field here. 
Littler, one of the top mono 

ey winners on tIM PGA tour, 
won the U.S. Open in 1961 and 
the C,n.dl,n Open in 1965. 

* * * 

H, was champion of the Tour. 
nament of Champions thr" 
conHcutive y.,rs (1955-57). 
Fleckman turned profession

al in 1967 after wiMing the 

* * 

NCAA championship. As an M tt AI Th t 
~~:t~u~. ~e~:df:~~~:!dr~~n~~~ I a Y ou rea ens 

Other new entries are Richard 
Crawford, Randy Glover and 
Terry Dill. They join a field 
that includes 1969 Maslers tltl-

Record for Most Hits 
day. maret and Jack Burke. It fea. 

"r t h Ink tures stately trees framing 
would have every fairway, ten water holes 
agree with and a Sahara of sand plus 

• ist George Archer, and Lee 
Trevino, the defending U.S. 
Open champion . 

NEW YORK (A'I - Matty 
Alou, a hit in Plttsburgh since 
he switched to a heavier bat, is 

. moving at a pace that may en

heavier bat by Harry Walker, machine," gorges said to be crawling with 
the Pirates' manager in 1966, per said slimy snakes. 
after the outfielder had been after flying 
obtained from San Francisco. Ihis humid The mid·term statlstics put 

Other outst.nding golfers In 
the tourney Ir. Julius Boros, 
Tommy Jal:ob., Don January, 
Bobby Nichols, Bob Rosburg, 
brothers Lionel and Jay He. 
bert, Bob Gollby, Frank 
Beard and Miller Blrber. 
Amana dealers and distribu· 

tors will join 36 professionals 
in the one-day , l8·hole pro·am 
tournament on the University 

I course. 
The tournament is sponsored 

by Amana Refrigeration, Inc., 
for Amana dealers throughout 
the country . George Foerstner, 
president of Amana, and Forest 
Evashevski, Iowa athletic direc· 
tor, announced the plans for this 
year's tournament earlier Jast 

able him to win his second Na
tional League batting crown and 
break the major league record 
for hits that has stood for al
most a half century. 

The Pirates' left·handed 
hitting outfi.lder coll.ctld 12 
more saf.ti.s in 29 tri.s last 
week, gained eight points Ind 
took ov.' the top position in 
batting with I .354 Iv.rlge. 
He was fourth • w"k .... 
With 84 hits in Pittsburgh's 56 

games, Alou is way out in front 
of the runnersup in this depart· 
ment, Alex Johnson of Cincin· 
nati and Frank Howard of 
Washington, who each have 70. 
Howard leads the American 
League. 

The big league mark for hits 
month. is 257 set by George Sisler of 

The first Amana VIP was the St. Louis Browns in 1920. 
held at White Sulphur Springs, I The NL record is 254 , shared by 
W.Va ., ill 1967. It was not open Lefty O'Doul of Philadelphia 
to the public. I and Bill Terry o[ the New York 

Last summer the tournament Giants. O'Doul set it in 1929 and 
was moved to Finkbine. Public Terry tied it in 1930. 
interest became great enough Alou was advised to use a 
that gates were opened at the 

out by IBM shows tbat t he 
Alou proceeded to win the bat- as city steadiest man on the tour for 
ting title with a .342 average wallet the first half of the season has 
that year and finished at .338 ~om a been Player, with a scoring 
and .332 in 1967 and 1968, re- ~Ictory Sundar average of 69.8 compared with 
spectively. m the preslIgl- R 70.1 for runnerup Gene Littler. 

Clton Jones, the batting ous Western Open. , . 
luder last w"k, slipped to "The Open Is always a unl.' The. ffiM cont~nds I~ big 
Heond It .353 after dropping que kind of tournament because electrIC eye, which spies on 
II points. The New York the USGA always lengthens the I the golfers in fixed tourna
Mets' outfielder hid Hven hits tees and narrows the fairways. ments and tben coug~s up tao 
in 25 attempts. You have to go with the bles of figu~es, doesn t predict 
Rod Carew of Minnesota con· straight driver the placement but merely mforms. On the ba· 

tinues to hold a commanding player.'" ~ is of its findings, itSs hard to 
lead in the American League. One hundred and fifty of the Ignore Player. 
He lost a single point to .391. world's blue ribbon gDlfers - The machine points up the 
Rico Petrocelli of Boston held 1139 pros and 11 amateurs - miserable slumps of the two 
the runnerup position, gaining tee off Thursday in what IS normal favorites, Arnold Pal. 
eight points to .341. generally regarded as golf's mer and Jack Nicklaus. 

Reds Stop Streaking Cubs 
Behind Culver's Hurling, 4-1 

CHICAGO (A') - Bob Tolan Pinch·hitter Jim Qualls led Fergie Jenkins absorbed his 

Amana VIPs Set for Action 
I last minute. Maiors' 

Scoreboard 

doubled twice and scored two off with a single and went on to third loss against eight vlcro. 
runs for Cincinnati Monday as second on Darrel Chaney's wild ries. He left in the seventh after 
George Culver and Wayne Gran- throw to first. Pinch-hitter Wi!· being nicked for nine hits and 
ger broke the Chicago Cubs' lie Smith walked and Wayne with the Cubs trailing 3.0. 

One ef the nation', outstanding pro.,mlteur golf tvenll - the Am.na VIP Open - will b. held 
II the Univer,ity's Finkbine Golf Courn Jun~ 23. Thirty ef the top professionals on the PGA 
leur will appelr in the tournlment. Two of them, Tommy Jlcobs (left) and Bob Goalby (right) .re pictured her. with Georll' Foerslner, president of Amlna Refrig.rltion, sponsor of the 
tptn. 

Now Ready--- 1~. YOUR 
ANNUAL NEWSPAPER 

r For all Its hard back cover and slick paper, THE 
WORLD IN 1968 can well be regarded as the annual 
.dition of your own newspaper. 

In fact this handsome volume was prepared by 
our chief source of national and international news, 
The Associated Press, and was written largely by 
the skilled corre!pondents who in the first place 
reported the year's outstanding news. 

Unlike any other annual, It gives breathtaking 
Immediacy to the 12-month period's unparalleled 

, events. 
Its hundreds of news pictures in color and black 

end white form an outstanding collection available 
no place else. 

Whether you want it for reference or as a help to 
your children in their school work, or for just plain 
enjoyment, you should not miss the opportunity of 
ordering now. 

l'h<)(''l\''I'r.'f'>.· . 

~"Il.<I\(I.'" 

\ ' "I )1", '\ ....... i~t.'<ll'r.", 

THE WORLD IN 1968 
"Volume contains: 

• 300 pages, 
page size 9Vz" X 12Vz" 

• 140,OOO,word text on 
outstanding news events 
of the year 

• 240 photographs, 60 of 
these in full color 

• 30·page almanac containing 
world chronology, the 
world's top stories and 
newsmakers, U.S. economic 
and sports statistfcs. 

rhe price is only $3.50--comparable bookstore value $7 to $9. I 

r~;~;;:~--------l 
I: The Daily Iowan I 
I' Box 66, Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 12601 I 

Enclosed is $ ... : ..... Please send ...... copies of The World 
I in 1968 at $3.50 each to: I 
I: Name .. ... .......... .. . ....... ,..................... I 

Address ...... , , , .. , , , . , .... , . , . , .. , .... , . , , , , .. , . , . , 

"When w. start.d this tour· 
nament, it was not our inten· 
tion to attract larg. galler. 
ies," Slid Foerstner. "But 
the people of Iowa have indio 
cated they are interested in NATIONAL LIAC;UI 

seven·game winning streak, 4-1. Granger replaced Culver. Tolan doubled and Alex John-
One of Tolan's d 0 ubI e s was .. . 
a bunt between Nate Oliver and After a wild pilch, Qualls son smgled to produce a Cmcm· 
Ernie Banks. . scored Dn an infield out wit h nati run in the first inning. They 

s •• ing this ev.nt and receipts lost 
from the tournament will cer· W L !'ct. GI Culver, now 4-4 who has yet Ken Rudolph, running for cored another in the sixth when 

talnly go to a very worthy ~~~a'{,°ork ~: g :~~ 
ClU5t." (Proceeds will go to ~ltI~~~,~ i~ ~ :~~ 
the University's athletic schol- PhURdelybl. 18 31 .387 

to complete a game, allowed Smith, taking third. The n Tolan's bunt went past first 
l~"" only two men to get as far as Granger got AI Spangler tD baseman Banks • n d second 
t~" second base until weakening in ground out and Billy Williams baseman Oliver for a double. 

• rshlp fund.) Montro. 12 37 .245 
Wul 

Tickets are available by mail I Atlanta 32 20 .m Los Angolos 30 22 .577 
order or over·the-counter at the Cincinnati 27 21 .583 

Alhl t· 'f' k t Off t th San francisco 29 23 .558 e IC IC e Ice a e Houston 27 30 .474 
Iowa Fieldhouse. They are $5 San Diego 24 33 .421 

22 j the seventh. flied out to end tbe threat. Tony Perez doubled home Tolan . 

% * * * * * * * * * 3 
3 

7'" 10\10 
apiece. Monday', Aesult, 

I Cincinnati 4, Chicago • 
P,obabl. Pilch." 

II k d Chicago. Holtzman (9-1) at Atlanta, 
A's Co Up 00 5' Ru i ReSet~ ~~lttGlb.on (7.3) at Clneln. 

DES MOINES iA' ~ General I n·~\h~~~;~~e~lil!·7\3.r at Hou8ton, 
Manager Bob Morns of the G rlHin (2·3), N 

Iowa Oaks Monday announced DI~oo~tri~\;y ~":f,~n~r (103) at . San 
that slugging first baseman Joe p~lladelohla, fryman (4-2) at LOB . Angeles. Sulton (8-4). N 
Rudl has been recalled to Oak- New York. Cardwell (1-6) at San 
land of the American League. francl ... o, McCormick (3·2), N 

Rudi, who is hitting at a .384 AMERICAN LEAGUE 
clip, has nine home runs in the E.~ L Pct. GI 
American Association and has Bailimore .19 16 .709 

Boston 3$ 18 660 3 
56 runs batted in , good enough xVell'oli 27 22 :551 9 

I 

to lead all in professional base· ~:!hl~~~'ic" ~ ~~ :~~~ li'h 
ball. Cleveland 18 32 .30il 18'.' 

The Modesto , Calif. sl ugger I ~llhne80ta Wt:; 23 .558 
will report in time for Oakland's Oakland 25 24 .SIO 2'; .. ,Seattle 23 28 .451 5\'Jt 
game With Washmgton Tuesday Chicago 21 28 .429 ", 

. . W h' gt DC I Kan.as City 23 31 .426 7 evenIng m as In on, .. California 17 34 .333 lIYa 
x - Lat. Rame not Included 

Morris said although he will Monday's Auulls 
be sorely missed by lowa fans, K.n~ •• City 7. New York 1 

Cleveland 5. Chicago I 
he definitely feels Rudi has Boston 5. Minnesota 3 
earned the right to play major Seattle ~;O:?e~,~ol~it~." 
league baseball. I Bo Ion. Culp 19·2) at Mlnnowll, 

Kaat 15-4). N 
Rudi was the American Asso- I Kansas City, Butler (1.2) 01 NoW 

ciation 's player of the month in Y~~yJ:.~:.se~Jl\t,B~. N(l-8) at Chi· 
M N I t h cago, Bell (2·S), N 

ay. 0 rep acemen s ave Seattle, Talbot (H) at Lotrolt, 
been announced for Rudi . in . the I wg!W;o~~ll: ~urphY (4.3) .1 Baltl
Oaks' lineup, but negolJatlOns I mort!. Phoebus (6·1), N 

d M " d Oakland. Hunler (4-3) at WI.hln,. are un erway, orflS sa l . Ion . Coleman (3.5), N 

We Protest The Un-Neatl 
Protts' the exlstenc. of neglected dry cleaning. Register 
your prot •• , by bringing your suits, jackets, dre"" to 

PARIS CLEANERS. Your clath· 

'1 

How to Play the Carom-
Cincinnati third basemln Tony Perez (24) and shortstop Darrel Chaney attempt Ie cltch I 

third inning foul oH th, bat of Chicago'. AI Spangler Monday at Wrigley Fi,ld. Chaney c.ught 
the ball - but only after it had bounced first off the canvlS tarpaulin kept in foul t.rritory used 
to cover the infield. Cincinnati went on hi win the game, 4.1, ending the Cub.' seven·glme 
winning streak. - AP Wir.phete 

Nameth Says No Change Yet 
STATELINE, Nev. iA' - Joe matter with National l.<'ootball l help spot these people. 

Namath said Monday nothing League commissioner Pete Ro· He did not say whether an) 
had occurred that would cause zelle. investigators were ever hired. 
him to reconsider his decision Namath, here to play in an Namath said the Jets "made 
to quit pro football, but t hat invitltional golf tournlment no attempt" to help him. 
he was willing to discuss that sponsored by a local casino, The next time he h •• rd 

said he hid nol talked to Ro. about the matter, h' said, WI. 

~ 

~ 
YOUR HOLIDAY TRIP by auto 
will be much more enjoy· 
able and safer if you plan 
well. Here's I seven·point 
checklist: 

'I Service .. ., • .,-check 
JIll!' car. 

'I MR .... 110. .... 
'lICe. 

"Ku. hn 'Ir ,.. CII 
comfortabIJ drlY. II tim. 
IVlilable. 

" Know YOlr I1ItI. 
" Use safety belts fir com

fort, seclri.,. 

lelle since hI! announced his last Tuesday night when he 
was contacted by Rozell. Ind 

retirement I .. t FridlY· giv.n 24 hours to sell. 
He indicated he would 1 Ike He said his attomcys con· 

to discuss the matter with Ro- lacted Rozelle Wednesday Ii n d 
zelle but "did not think Ro- got an extension on the deadline. 
zelle would budge one inch." "The first feeling I had was 

Namath, who led the New to sell," he said. "Then I talked 
York Jets to an upset victory to friends and lawyers and I 
over the Baltimore Colts in the fclt it was not right It was 
Super Bowl in January, an· not fair. I just want' to know 
nounced his retirement rather the reason," said Namath . 
than sell his interest in a New Namath said h had talked 
York City bar lhat Rozelle said about his proposed retirement 
was frequented by gamblers. with teammates and friends . . 

His reply was a simple but * * * 
emphatic "no" when askcd if NEWARK, N. J. (A'I - O. J. 
he would change his mind about Simpson has a word of advice 
retiring. for Joe Namath - "fight." 

The Jets quarterback said Simpson, University of South· 
hi wa. ". IIttl. disappointed" ern California running back who 
with til, hind ling of the If· was drafted by Buffalo of the 
fair by the Jets' fron' office. American Football League, was 

Ing will be the be~r for II. At 
PARIS, you get New Werld tech. 
nolegy with Old World courtesy 
and .ervic •. 

"Stop IftII fir !at In 
.nrclsa. 

" Arrlv. It ,..1IestIIatIo1 bt,ore IIIrt. 
: : ~~~d'~;;; ;~;t;'f::~t~ ·t~·.~·~~ S~O~.'.' .. ...... .. Z;p . . . . . . . . l fA 
I' If still available also send World in 1965 ($3) .. , ..... World I r LE Bring'em back 

Revealing some of the details in Newark tD officiate at the 
for the first time, he said thaI city's annual Soapbox: Derby 
about two months ago he had Sunday. 
received fro m the Jets a Jist He said he thought Namalh, 
of unsavory characters who sup- who announced his retirement 
posedly frequented his club, from tho New York Jets and pro 
Bachelors lU, on New York's football las~ week in a dlsput 
upper eas! side. concerning his part ownership 

l in 1966 ($3) ........ World in 1967 ($3) ........ The Torch I "" E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY LUI 
Is Passed ($2) ........ Warren Report ($1.50) ........ light- A II wE,m, 

1~:9 ~t': ~e~~ ~.~ _______ J _____ -"!"'_~~--1.2.1.I-O.W.p-A-v-e.n-u-.-., .. __ ...... ____ 'QP---I 

Bachelors 111 then contacted of a New York bar, shOUld fight 
the New York City district at- his case. 
torney's office, Namath said, "l'd fight It; In the courts, In 
and. ask e d to hJre a man to the press ... anywhere," t h. 
work at the club who would Hc1sman Trophy winner said, 

• I 
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4-1 
absorbed his 

eight victo. 
seventh alter 

nine hits and 
3-0. 
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Republicans Blast CORE Head Asks for Bank Funds l ~i'~~r,~!C~:~ : 
c ·· H d . . Plans to demolish th old SI. ommlsslon eo CHICAGO (.fI - Roy Innis, the lalter a group of black room; and. alter 8 brIef rece , planrung to lrengthen ex tin ummer." M' de hool t th 

executive director of the Con· bankers. It was announed that Jnnis black banks; the creation of He said the btlllon would ne~ry o~ C~lon and a Je[;e:~ 

WASHINGTON III - ARe· 
publican-commissioned study 01 
the scandal·rocked Small Busi· 
ness Administration (SBA) lev· 
els sharp criticism at Republl· 
can·appointed administrator HiI· 
ary J. Sandoval Jr., sources 
said Monday. 

. gress of R a c I a I Equality \ ~nts and 15 C~RE represenl· ~ould address the enUre gather· new financial institutions spedf. be an outright gifl. Banks would treets have been hailed, pas-
touches on the Fuentes affaIr (CORE) asked Ihe natlon's allvcs marched mto the confer· Ing at lunch. . '00 in . to th · Ibl r· be-
and Sandoval's decision 10 keep' . . ance shortly after il opened. In· I Innis 10 I d Ihe 300 conferees IlcallY structured to ~ relevant contrl Ie proportion elr y or a ~tar or more, 
the aide on the payroll for three banks Monday for $6 bIIhon for nls walked to the podium and that he was making "an initial to ~lacks , .and the formation of assets. cau e of tomn problem. 
weeks after demands lirst arose what h~ termed a "recoupme~~ said, "We are here to make this demand of $6 billion as recoup- a risk capItal pool to fund I h e lnni explained I h e "recoup- The hool was to be remov· 
for his removal. o[ earnmgs o[ the black folks . conference relevant to black ment of the birthrights of black many progra~ thaI are r~a~y ment" phrase by sayllll that It ed to make room for a com· 

One source said the report Innis was an unscheduled people. Before we continue we I people, with compounded inter· to ~o b~t don t have Ihe irutlal would be "not only the earnin merclal parkirt, lot. Ho ever, 
notes Ihat Sandoval "chose to luncheon speaker at a Bankers would like a caucus of the broth· est." capital, tie said. that black people were n eve r the area is toned for apartment 
strike out on his own" in the Conference on Urban Problems, ers.'" "The $6 billion is for creation Innis said, "There is no time· paid, but the benefits of our &IV· and office OOildUlgs only. To 
matter, despite inlernal SBA sponsored by ttle American About 100 black bank repre. \ of a black U r ban Coati· table set on when the funds In«5 that we were never able to accommodate the parking lot, 
procedures that normally would Bankers Association and the enlatives joined Innis and olh· tion. The coalition will have ShoU.ld be available, but it get because we lacked the fl· the corner would have 10 be 

The Senale committee opens 
hearings on the SBA TuesdllY. 

The agency has been In the 
news recently for two reasons 
- first because of loans grant· 
ed ulJ.der previous Democratic 
admlnhitrators to firms report· 
edly controlled by a Mafia loan 
shark; and, more recently, be· 
cause o( the indictment of one 
of Sandoval's lop lieutenants. 

call for Fuentes's suspension National Bankers Association, er CORE members In a private three functions; research and would be nice if we iet It before nancial instruments." , ned for commercial ., 
pendinl an Investigation. 

James Reed, Sandoval's as· 
sistant for congreSSional rela· 
tions and public affairs, said 
he doubted that the report reo 
flected the views of most Re· 
publican senalors on the com· 
mittee. 

The report, which wlll not be "In our relations with the sen· 
released publicly, takes Sandov. ators, we have ~ve~y te~son to 
aI, an appointee of President belleve the crttlclsm IS not 
Nixon, to task for allegedly not widespread. As far as the sen· 
giving direction to SBA's career ators are concerned, the~ seem 
people the source said. to be. happy enough WIth the 

, operation thai'S going on," Reed 
A Sandoval speCial assistant, said. 

Albert Fuentes Jr., was indicted Reed said Sandoval referred 
in San Antonio, Tex., May 26, the Fuentes matler to lhe Jus· 
on. conspiracy charges stem· lice Department Ihe morning 
mmg from an alleged s.hake. after the first complaints were 
down o( an SBA loan apphcanl. received. 

Sandoval fired Fuenles, a fel· "We jusl didn't want to hang 
low Texan, a week earlier for a man for the comments of one 
"failure to follow direct orders individual," Reed said, a refer· 
to refrain from involving your· ence to Rep. Henry Gonzalez 
sell in aHairs of the Southwest· (D·Tex.l, who first asked for 
ern areas of the United States." Fuentes's suspension on April 

The report, the sources said, 25. 

=--
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University Calendar 
CONFERENCES AND INSTITUTIS corded j ... and popullr music; In· 

June 8·20 - 291h Annual Execu· 10rm.Uon about event. at the Uni· 
tlve Development Pro,ramj Center verslly oC Jowa, 
for Labor and Man.g.ment· IMU • 11:30 NEWS: A flft.en·mlnute 

June HS - Mldwe.t Fulbrt,ht lervlce 01 WSUI Radio News. 
Confer.nc. on Hlllher Education; • 12:45 NEWS .ACKGROUND: 
Conl.rence Board 01 A •• ocllted Re· 11'1] h P R I t.! f 
.. Irch Councll., Wo.hlngton, D.C .. , r.:;~lon :~'Sthc evc:~' :~pr~e mr!~ 
and Ih. U.S. State Deplrtment; 1M" Irlp; Britain .nd Euronean Economic 
IUMMU FINE ARTS '.STIV ... L C t h dlltl <It f h Idl June 8.n _ Exhibit. 01 work. by ommun! y; t a cu y 0 0 ng 

School 01 Art ,ndu.le .tudent.; elecUon. In VI.tnam; .nd the World 
IMU ' Communl.t Congre .. In Moscow. 

June lI·U - The UnlvenllY oC • 1;00 TWENTIETH CENTURV 
Iowa Dance Theatre Concert; 'Mac· COMP05ERS : Organ Sonata by Do· 
brld~ Auditorium; 8 p.m. "eluy; Sln!onll Concert.llle by 

WO.KSHOPS Cros.e. 
June 8.\3 _ I7lh Annual High a 2:00 IXPO LECTU RES : "Javan: 

A Vltol Member 0( the World Trad· 
School Journallti"m Workshop for Itu~ lng Community," ChUJ"iro rullno, 
d.n ls and .dvl .... 

June 8-21 _ Workshop In Tr.lnln, President 01 Mlt.ubl.hl Shoji Kaill . 
Group Process a 2:30 C ... N ... DIAN FOLKSONGS: 

June 9·1 • .J JOWl Community Col. Lov. Baltads .nd Lamenls. 
Ie,. Workshop • 3:00 MUSIC ... LE: Trio Sonata In 

June /0.27 - Workshop In Teach· E·nat by Bodlnus;. Symphony No. 40 
In, Ad vltl.s for Girl. and Women In G. X. 550 by Mo,art: Plano on· 

June 10·27 - Workshop In Teach· at. No. 23 ln t', Op. 57, "Appa~.lon. 
In, Sports and Gymnastic. . at.," by Beethoven. 

IUMMER lNST1TUTES • 4:00 C ........ IT: Recorded music 
June 2·Auguo! 15 - Iowa Summer by Jimmy Smith. W .. Montgomery 

Pa.toral Carl )!III1t1ItIJ and Hu,h Ma.ekela; an Inlervlew 
Jun. 2.AUfu.t 25 - RoU,lon and with jau planl.t·compoaer BWy T.y. 

and Alcohol sm Inltltute lor. 
TODAV ON WSUI • 4:30 NEWSWATCH: A . Ixty· 

• THE IOWA .'PORTl A thirty. mlnut. servlc. 01 WSUI Radio News. 
mlnul, service 01 WSUI Radio News. • 1:30 IVEN1NG CONCERT: Bran. 

• ':30 CAROUSEL : Recorded mu .. , denbur, Concerto. No. ~ In G. S. 
Ie: Interview. with Mrs. Allred 1049 by Bach ; Symphony No. 8 In 
H •• ly o[ the Unlveralty Parenla Co- D by Bruckner. 
operative Pr.School and with Bob • 7:00 CASPElI C1TRON: "Mu.lc.1 
Le., Plreclor of the Iowa City Rec· Theatre In AmerIca," dlacussed by 
re.llon Center. writers Abe Laur. and Stanley 

• ' :00 THE READERS ALM ... NAC , Gre.n. 
An Inlervlew wllh Edna O'Brl.n, • 7:30 CHAMIER CONCERT: PI· 
luthor o{ "Augus\ Is a Wlekea ana Trio In A by Revel. 
MOl1tn." • ':00 M ... N AND THE VALUE OF 

• ' :30 THE 100KSHU': L1F1 : "Blologlcal Llmlt.tlons of 
• ' :55 NIWS: A IIve·mlnut. IOrv· !'reedom." Ren. Dubos of RockeCel. 

lee 01 WSUI nadlo New.. ler Unlverally. 
• 10:00 MUSIC FROM PlNL ... ND: a ':00 J ... ZZTR ... CK: Charlie Park· 

Recorded erl •• from Flnnl.h Bro.d· er. 
ustln~ Comnany. • 10:00 NEWS ... ND S'ORTS FIN· 

• 10:30 THE AUDITORIUM O~ · AL: A fIltc.n·mlnute .ervle. 01 
GAN : Pr.eludium In D IInnr by WSUI Radio Ne .... 
·Pa.chelbel: Chorale and Chorale • ID:15 CLUB 15: Counl Bul • . 
Preludes by Bach; or"anlst John a 10:30 NIGHT CAU : "11th Grad· 
Obet7.. en Who Can't Read," a disl'u"slon 

• 11:00 MORN1NG CONCERT: Mel· hy Sonny Decker, author of "The 
odr •• Op. 29 by Regff,' Variations on I Empty Spoon." Call Collect wllh • 
• Theme by DI.bell, OP. 120 by question t2121 719-33\1 . 
Beelhoven. a 11:30 IIOUE: Recorded music 

• 11:00 RHYTHM RAMILU: Re· until mldnlghl [.alur.s Counl Ba.le. 

University Bulletin Board 
IInlva .. lty lull.tln 1I0ird notl'tI 

m", b. n(liVld II Th. DIIIV 
low.n OffiCI, 10\ Communlttllon. 
C.nl.r, by no.n of Ih. dlY bt· 
fore publl.ltlon. Th.V mUll ... 
Iyp.d Ind .Ign.d bV In advl .. r 
or offlcor of Ih. o'y"nllliion 
b.ln, pubUch.d. 'un Y IOtlll 
funcl1on. art nol .lIglbl. fo, thll 
.. ctlon. 

C .. DIT IV IX ... MINATION: Th. 
n •• t Credit by ExamInation test 
dal. [or studenlo who wl,h to ' earn 
credit and / or exomptlon In the core 
are .. In the College 01 LIberal Art. 
I. acheduled for saturday, July 2e, 
1169. Informltion r',lrd n, cost, 
tim •• place. type oC lest" and op· 
lion. avallabl. mtY be obillned hI 
Ih. Liberal Arts Advisory ornc., 
Itoom 1\6 Schaelfer Hln. Re,lltrl' 
lion lor thu, ex.mlnallon. m.y be 
complet.d In lhe Advl.ory OIllc. 
June , throurh June 23. 

MAIN LlUAItV HOUU for the 
tnt,rIm perIod. Jun. 4·Jun. 18, 1168: 
Wedne,d.y.!'rlday, June f.6 - 7:30 
' .m.·IO p .m.; Saturd.y, Jun. 7 -
7:30 l .m.·5 p.m.; Sund.y Jun •• -
Clond; Monday·Frlday, Junl H3 -
7:30 a .mAO p.m.; Saturday Jun. 
It - ':30 • . m,·5 p.m.; unday, 
Juna IS - Closed: MondlY. Jun. 18 
- 1:30 •• m.·IO p.m. All deplrlmental 
llbrarl .. will post their awn hOUri. 

IUMMIIt ADDiiiI" Ihould b. 
r,porled to lh' EducaUonli PI. c.· 
"'enL Olflc. by thoM now ",II' 
Itrod. 

• ltADUATINO .INIOII with ,ov· 
Irnmant loan., . NOEA, Health Pro
Illalon. or I"Iuraln" 1'1.... otop 
In tho Financial Ald. Olllee .ome· 
11m, before ,udullin" tn Irul1f' 

bt
l repayment Ichedule. Thl. m y 

40nt at your conv.nlonc •• 

DU." IN'ORMATION Ind Mun· 
MUn, arl IVIII.blt Irea of char._ 
to .Iudenla Ind olhe .. It Ibt H,WK' 
~ya Ar.1 Draft lnformltlon conter, 
2G4 Dey Bulldln, abov, Iowa Book 
and Supply. liour.: S"ndlY •. ~ to 4 
p.m.j MnndlY, 2; to 4 p.m.; wldne. 
dIy, 7 to V p.m. 

I 

Duplicating Cenlcr, \16 Iowa Ave. 
Hou .. 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

UNION HOURS: G.n"al auUdlng, 
7 a.m.·closlnl; Offl.lS, Alondly·Frl· 
day, • l .tn.·S p,m.; I"formatlon DISk, 
Mond~'Thur'day, 7:30 a.m.·11 p.m, 
Frld. ,Slturd.y. 7:30 a,m .. Mldnlrht, 
Sund y 9 8.m.·11 p .m.; Illertl fon 
Arali. Monday·Thursday, 8 •. m.·l1 
p.m" Frlday.Saturday, S l.m.·Mld· 
nlgh[. Sunday 8 p.m.·ll p.m.' ... clj· 
vIII .. C.nlor, Monday.Frlday, & '.m.· 
10 p.m., Saturd.y, 9 a.m .~:30 p.m., 
Sunday, J.\O p.rn · Croallv. Crafl 
Ctntor, Monday·Frlday: ' :30 a.m.' 
12:30 p.m., 1:30 p.m .. S;30 p.m., 6:30 
,.m.·IO:30 p.m.' Wh.tl Room, Mon· 
dly·Thutfday, " l.m.·IO:JO p.m., .'rl· 
diY, 7 l .m.·11 :30 p.m., Satu~day, 3· 
11 :30 ]l.m., Sunday, 3·10:30 p.m.; 
Itlv., "0"', daUy. , I .m.· ' y.m , 
Breakfast, 7-10:30 a.m .. Lunch. 1:30 
• . m.·1 p.m. DInner, 5·7 f.m .; Stal. 
.""', Monday·Frlday, 1:30 a.m.· 
1:30 p.m. 

D ... TA ~ItOCISSING HOURI: Mon· 
day.Frlday - 8 a.m.·noon, 7 p.m.·5 
p.m.; clo[ed S.turday and Sund.y. 

COM,UTlIt CINTU HOURS: In· 
put window - open 24 hours a day, 
7 d.y •• week; Oul1'ut wIndow -
7:30 • • m.·12:30 a.m., 7 dlYI a weeki 
Tempol'ary BId,. - 7:30 a.m.·U:3u 
'.m, \fond.y·Frld.y; 9 '.m.·5 p.m. 
S.turdlY; 2 p.m.· IO p.m.,. Sunday; 
Dlta Room phon.: 3.~3·3",,0; Prob· 
Ie ... Anlly.t phone: 353 .. 053. 

ODD JOII: Mil. .tudenl. Inter· 
,.Ied In doln. odd job. for 11.60 
an hour Ihould re.l.ter ,",'Ith Mr . 
Mol/It In th, Offlc. 0/ Flnlnclal 
Aids. 101 Old D.ntll Building. Thl. 
work Include. r.movlnl window 
.ere.n., Ind ,eneral yard wor~. 

'IILDHOUII POOL HOURI: Mon· 
dly·Frlday - noon to I p.m., 5130 10 
7:30 p.m.; 8.turd.! - 10 a .m. to 5 
p.m.; Sunday - to 5 p.m.; also 
pitY nllhl Ind family nlahls. Opon 
to students, laculty Ind .taII. LD 
card required. 

HOMOIIXU ... L nIATMINT: Th. 
Department ot P.ychlatry Is d.v.l· 
opln. a Ireolment pro.rlm for 
youn. mon with homosexull_1'ro\). 

POIt PUSONI WIIHIN. Inform.· lem. and preoccup.lionl. Youn, 
tlon on how 10 join the Perenis Co· me_ who d •• lre (urther Information 
operallve oabYllllin, LUlU. . ~all · hould wrlle to Department 01 Psy, 
AI ... Peler Biron It 338·"20. ~'o r chlalry Bo~ 154, 000 Newton Road. 
memhe .. d Ilrlnr Itter., till Chrl. /0"" cltYl nr call 353.3067, preferably 
line Qulnl1 IL 338·1512, between he hour> of lind 2 p.rn. 

on TUOId.y. and ~'rld'YI. 
STUDENTS WHO WIIH In h<I con· 

,Idlrod for araduaUon It the Aug· 
",I 8, 1 t119 oonvo.lllon mu.t !lie 
their applications lor de,r.es In Ihe 
Olliro 01 the Ro,lltnr, Unlv.rslty 
11.11 , by 4:30 p.m. June 20. 

~ltINTINO "IVICll General 01. 
fire new al Graphlr e,vlre Build· 
In. , 102 I nd live •. ' o,·&lvlllo. tlouu 
• • m to 4 t' nl . ... 1'0_ copying and 
hlSh peed orh.t dupllcatln, It tho 

ODD JOII {or women are 1 .. 11· 
.ble .t lhe ~·lnancl.1 Ald. Olllce. 
Hou .. keepln, Job, are IVllllble at 
" .50 In hour, .nd baby.lttln, Jobs, 
SG coonl. In nour. 

NOITH GYMNAIIUM In the Field· 
hou.. Is open 10 .tudenla, flculty 
• nd .tall for recre.tlonll u • whe,,· 
.v .. It I. nnt belnr u!t4 for oIlise • 
or olber .ch.dulecf Ivent •• 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT ROOMS FOR RENT 

SUBLET SPACfOUS 2 b.droOln ... lur. PLEASANT DOUBLII or .In,le 
nlshed. June 15·Aug. 31. Loral. mal •• clos. In. 351·3355. 7·11 

vlll~ 338·1981 weekday evening •. 8-13 

SHARE TOWNHOUSE with mal. 
,r I d. lummer. Air-conditioned , 

pool. 338~592 Evenln... 11-21 

T~~~Hf~~~i.:,~n~!~~~ ll~~.kE:~~: 
mer e ton. Onl bloek to Ellt HaU. 
DI.I 338 .. 589. 6-18 

APPROVED ROOMS 

TUDENT GIRLS - Inltta for IUID· 
mer. Phon. 337-5871 7·IOtln 

GIRLS - cloan .Ieepln. room •• rlr· 

rYPlNG SERVICE 

Want Ad Rates lXrr;RII!!"'C~ Ivpllll; ynu name II . 
I'll hpe 1\ "Elenrl. C.rbon Rib· 

bon." SS74501 aIter J. HI 
ThrH DIY' ........ 20c I W.rd 
Five DIYI ......... 23c I Werd 

TERM PAPERS, book r. p or II . 
th.tel. dlt Quirk ae",lcl. ~ • • 

.... bl • . ~ , ...... " 

CHOICE ONE or two bedroom apart. MEN - SINGLES, doubl .. Clo..,·ln 
",est lid,. Wuh.r·d!')'or, rtlrl,er. 

ator. parklnl. 33H390 or 3311-484~. 

peled, refrJlerltor, prlYlt. tn· 
tranee, of! treet parkin,. Summer 
or laU. Aero .. Irom Currl.. 430 . 
CUnton. Rcaldent I,r . 337.00, Own· 
tr 337.7787. '.IOtln 

Ttn DIYs ......... ffc I Word 
One Monitt .• . .•• 5Se a Word 1IET'l'V 'nIOMP. ON - llt.trk. ~=-==':"":'-:--::':-:------:--

ments lurnlshed or unfurnished. 
Short term I.a",s Iv.llabl. CIII 351. 
4008 or Inquire It Coral Manor ApI. 
II or 23 IIwy. No. e W. Corllvllle. 

7·lIlln -------------------

SLEEPING ROOMS .rro .. from Minimum Ad 10 Word. 
Fltld Hou e. So. eo~ Melro ''' •. , 

FOR RENT - 2 cool In,l. rooms ,.1\ CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
for .ummer. Cookln, prlvllr,... - -- 0tM I rf Mon.... $1 SO' 

7-8AR 

orr street plrkln. . 610 Eo ChUICh 1 RENTING NOIV. Men onlY. 8ummer nil 10n. '.. • 
2 ROOMS, [urnlshed, utili (I •• fur· t. tin I"d or fall . In,lo. and doubt ... Flv. Ins.rtlon. I Month $1.3S· 

nlshed, > block. from Campus, of! _ -- _ Cookln, prlvll .... , parkin.. ~O.OO. I Mo ' 
st .. eet parkin,. Phone 338.Q4010 be· ROOMS _ lummer .... Ion. Nu SI,. 337.7141. 7·5 Ten Insert onl • nltt . 51.20 
tween 9 •. m. to J2 a.m . 1·11 lin ma Nu _ 317 N. Rlve"ld. Drive. I -- *R.t •• for Elch Column Inch 

--- ---- 337·3167. 11-18 1 SINGLE, MALE. Prel.r ,rodu.le 
WANT 4TH Rommote to Ihar. lur'I--- umm.r and lall . Linen. fur· 

nllhed 2 bedroom duple.. Call 351. SUMMER HOUSING for mil< 21 or .I.hed. Clo.e tn. 3S7.~846. ..29 PHONE 337.4191 
6305 Evenln,.. ..14 over. '50. monthly Includ .. line. 

- dallY piper Ilr·condltloned rooms MEN SUMMER In,l .. 
SUBLETTING one and 2 b.droom for )Ibrary, TV, billiards Ind loun~e. double. ,25 00 Kitchen, ~ 

furnished . Close In, Plrkln,. W .. h. Me.l. option II. 11. Ea&t Mlrket. 337. lrom clmpu . m·S7S5. 

Tho .nd Ion. PlPO". E"po.,. 
enro. *31·5650. 7 AA" 

I:LECTRIC TVPI:WlIITER. "Ir., 
ollt • . IAlIIO". oho,t P'plrs, th. I 

f. •• nln,. 3~1·2.18 ,-I It 

ELgCTJUC TVPEWRITI:R - th, I, 
dl .rtallnn . I.tt .... term poper , 

mlnu rlpt. Phon. U7-7.... 7·1Ifn 

ELIICT"IC TVPEWRITER - uperl. 
enred Thole. mort p.pers. ftr 

1

01.1 331·3843 &.2'AR 

EI.J!:('TntC TYPING - ,dllln •• ,. • 

JERRY . YALL - Eloctrlr IBM 
InK. Bill. paid .xcepl lI,ht.. 338. 3763. 6-~7 _____________ I)pln, ""I ... Phon. 3l1-l3.'IO. 
2616 or 338.m5. 7·IOtln AVAILABLE FOR UNMER 

GIRLS - lurnlshed corpeted. kllch· en Ind TV room. :137·2931. 
SUBLET.FURNISHED oHlceney duo 65~;: bu •. 1112 MUlcallne AVI., 3~~ 

flex . ,95.00 monthly, n.ar bus line . WOMEN ROOMS Cor .ummer ,.. 1t64.5 HO~rET'l1!: 10'.52'. t .. o bod. 
ton. Sln.lel, doubl .. , TV. lounce• room A. ume plymenl. Down PlY' 

I 
perlone<" C.II 338-4847. a·Utfn 

.. I$AR 
ii;DODGII DART • . \anrla,d I~I/t, 

• rvllnd.r. f700 r.ond rnndllion 
m·M$O 11-1' 

35 ·72M. 7-10 MEN - KITCHEN, wuher·drYff. parkin" 4 -btock. from compus. ~38· mrm MIOlllblt. Call rolled Cedar 
.howen. U4 S. Lucn. 338-6lI3. 7~ V86'. 6·201ln Rlpld.. •• -10 7.-

NICE 1 AND 2 bodroom furnllhed ....... ' 
or unfurnished apt.. In Coral· 

vUl •. P.rk Fair, Inc . 338·9201. 8·18 

NEW HIGH RISE AP ... RTMENn 
MARRIED COUPLES, Grad studentl, 

Approved Housing, Ind Singi •• tu · 
dents over 21 - Indoor pool , of!· 
• treet parking. lIa"s.c Prlv.t. bus. 
All ulllttie. paId - S~ECIAL SUM· 
MER RATES. Phon. 338.1709, THE 
MAVFLOWER, IIlO No. Dubuqu. SI. 

e·13 

RENT NOW Cor lummer Sln,l.s, UMMER - .In,l .. *30.00. doubl" 
doublel. Kitchen prlvllere •. Malt, $2lI.00. kltchen. 4 block, Irom Cln,· 

Close·ln. 337.2573. 7·5 pu . 338-5735. 6-21 
8'xU' AVAILABLI!I now or fill . 138-

210t or 553-3008. DlYld Vo,,1 or 
John tand.ven. ,.\2 

WOMEN - ,1n«lel Cor um",.r and I bINGLE IlOOM. Summer Men. n~1l 10',80' STEWART Cu lom·bullt, 
laU. Cook In, prlvll.~ ... l'arklnQ. 337·7485. 617 rnlor 'rv, carpettd Solid olk fur. 

337·7819. 8-28ttn _____________ 1 nllurt . Wuhrr·drylr rllhtdr.ll'tll. 
GRADUATE MEN - quiet, cookln, . SPORTING GOODS In • . AIN:ondlllontr A .. nln • . II ... 

,,"Ikln. dl.lance. 530 N. Cllnlon. -============:; .onlbl, oUer 33n280. 7-1 
337·3634. 6·28Un ,_ M-U-ST---E-'L-L-'mrn.dillel~, LO\l~ly 

186:1 Amorlcan Co.ch to'x3O' J·ur. ROOMS WITH kitchen prlvll.g. al 
1" S. (lovernor. Phon. 337-2203 S P 0 R TIN G GOO D 5 I "hhed. kltrodl .. t·up on IIrel 101. 

F..cell,nl rond tlon . T",o lwdronm . 
Golf BOitin, R.ctnlly refurbllh.d. Wlll take be't 
T.nnls Flthlng off.r 1211-2901. 8·1\ 

COLONIAL MANOR - luxury on. b.t .... n 11-8:30 p.m . "'28tfn I 
bedroom furnished or unrur· -

ACREAGE FOR SALE 

nlshed. Carp<!hng dropes .tove . re. 1 ROOMS SINGLES. doubl •• , kl tch. 
frl,erator, .ir condItion I",. aero IS West of Chemlltl )'. ummel' 1.11. 
Irom new city poo\. Jun. Ind Scpo 337·2405. 6·26 
tember lea ,e. from '105.00. 338-5363 RENTING SUMMER rr /;U .Ingle 
or 3:51·1760. __ _ '.I_Sun ! rooms for meAnt 'Icro I IIlreet 
YOU MAY HAVE O\IR APART. Irom campu •.. Air conditioned wHh 

Hunting 

lin An! . rio , tn I.". ClH' 
lars:,. modf'rn hnmt _ 28 at. 

ncar I I" Mlrbrlde, h.11 wnod.d 
1'.30' WITK 8'xU' ANNl:X. New 337~n7 B-IJ 

FIN & FEATHER 'PORn 
C&NTR. 

'43 S. Itl •• nld. Dr. 3S1 "'516 

MENT - edge 01 campu. II you I cook In, fadUIl. s. '30.00 II E. W .. h. ! ____________ _ 
buy two rooms of lurnlture. TV .nd In,lnn . 337·0041 or 338·8484 6·20 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
record pllyer Included. Complete --
$200. Fanta.tlc buy. Contact u. alter SPECIAL SUMMER rat •• I ... , IU'1 
June 16. 338.17U 6.14 dlo. 11.0 room, wllh cookln, Ono 

. and two bedroom Ipls. three room 
NORTH DuauQuESTiIEET. nesir. ~~~lal~ow:'I.Ck'S GuU,ht V~l~flcn 

able furnished apartment. 3 
rooma. prlvlte blth. laundry . 'US. MEN - RENTING now I"mm.r 
AvaU.ble June. Adults. 3.16-83~2. and Call. Neat, .paclou. rooms. 

PA R Kltchcn and din Ina room prlvlleRcl. 
DOWNTOWN:;---.-p-ac"'10- u-s-f"'U-:, .. -',I-'.h-e"'d 337.5652. 620RC 

SPARE TIME 
INCOME 
Distributor 

For This Art. 

I furn.ce, .'w wlter hUltr. Elrtl. 
lont condition '~1 · 7281 .venln ••. 
Fore,t VI OW Trallir CourL. 11-) I 

MUST ILL .. 10'.41' Marl,II • . Air· 
condltlon.d, carpel.d, .klrt.d. 

Re .. onlbl~ . Phone 338·33U &. .. 

MISC. FOR SALE 

IBM MAR ' HFIELD 12'.60' [uJ1y lur· OJ DF-R JlF.FRIGERATOn In enod 
nl hed, c.rp~tod. nalurll ,a • hl1 "orkin. cnndilion. '20 .00. Ph"nt 

occup.nty. lot 1111110p Park tv.· I ~'8 ... ftt9 1-12 
nlllll. 3al~lg$. 8·25 --

, , 10' t ·\; FR1GJOA IRF. Rtlrlr'tllor • • 
1867 10 .~5 WITH douhl. IIpollt. Hara ,r,lI.nt he t olf ... ~Ih 

Ilr conditioner. Avalilble lur.\ 8J3. • 
nl'hed or unlurnllh.d ·klrl.d •• ,. __ ._ _ _..,.....,... __ ~~ 

1 .0l1ent rondillon. Bon Ir. 131·178S Nt' UAf, 1867 !)flu • (1 It. 
IflU 3:30 p.m 6-2.1 rt,y ... all.3nn .,ttr ~ . 

1M:! FORn GALAXrI: &00 ron.rtl· 
hIt, NIW lop. exIra rlean. 351 . .94.. \I 

on~ and two bedroom Humn,er. IIENTING NOW summer Ind lalt. 
[all. 338-6587. 7·8trn Men. Nelr .p.elou, room •. Kitch· alcom. I dl.lrlbulor In on. of 

Am,rlcl'. 11"1 •• t Ind fll't.t 
Irowtng lndullrill. You will bl 
dlll,lbvllnl nillonil brlnd prod· 
uctl. such II NlbIKO. lurry'. 
Ind AustIn. No l.p.rllnCl ,.. 
qUi red. All lecounts Irt cOn
tracted for .nd I.t up br our 
complny. Vou m."ly ,,,,lock 10' 
Clllon, with our _lIlonal brond 
products. 

1

1.59 REGAL 10'145'. two b.droom. 
Ilr ('ondllloned. Gooo (oMlllon DAVENPORT. r h al r. m.lIrt , 

'1&,1663. 11-1. " •• por . rar""t. odd, and tnd , -
Phone 3M.J8M 6-11 J!Jt;7 IMPA!..' , Ilr condillon.d pnw. 

MU. 
.11 

FURNISHED Iwo b.droom apart. en and dlnln, room prlvllcle •. 337· 
men\. Adulls. June 10. No pets . ~652. 6·17 

337·3265. 7-8t1n SINGLE ROOMS _ men over 21. 

ROOMV. CLEAN. blsement fur · 
nlshed apartm.nt lor men. '75.00 

for ,ummer month •. 1120. be.lnnln, 
Sept . 337-5349. '·7tln 

AVAILABLE SEPT. 2 room fur· 
nlshed. PI .... nt .mclency .parl· 

ment lor graduate studenl. 8 block. 
norlh of .ampus. $90. 337·5,149. 7·7 

512 E. Davonport SI. 6·17 

SPECIAL SU~'MER RATE - large 
ItudJo; al 0 room. with cooking. 

On. and two b.droom ap'artm.nl • 
Ihre. room rotla," Bilek . G .. lIght 
Vllla,e. 422 Brown. S.16t1n 

t;.'Alt 

FURNISHED or •• ml.lurnl.ncO IParl· 1 HOUSES FOR RENT_ I 
ments. Summer rates. Phone 338· 

5021. 6·18 TWO BEDROOM, clrpeted IIvln~ 
MODERN two bedroom Ivallable room. 1112 MUh •• Une Ave. 338· 

Aug".t I. Near University Hospl · "13. 6·17 
tal. 35\.6790. 6·13 ---
t'EMALE ROOM~lATE 10 .h .. e 

house tor summer. Jnexpenllvc. 
Cill 338·4828. 6·17 

TIVO aEDROOM newly furnlshe~ , 
carpet.d. Llvln, room, blsement, 

• auna . 338·6513 . 6·17 

ELMWOOD TERRACE - now I ••• · 
Ing two bedrMm furnl.hed .part· 

menls. Alr·condltloned. 502 - 5th 
St., Cor.lvm •. 351·U29, 338.59057~lfn 

--------1 
WHO DOES IT? , 

-r-L-U-N-K-IN- G-,-MA---T-H--o-r-b-a-'-le--'l-a-II-" ! 

lies. Call Janel 338.9308. 7·5A R 

DIAPER RENTAL Servlc. by No", 
Process Laundry. 31S S. Dubuque. 

Phone 337.Q666. 7·2AR 

WASHINGS and Ironln.. R .. xon. 
abte. Phone 351·306~ . 7·2 

DRESSES lADE. also IlteraUon •. 
MALE ROOMMATES Le Chale.u - Exp.rlenc.d. 351·3128. 6-20 

two bedroom furnlsh.d . 351·1872 
aller 5 p.m. 6·12 ELECTRIC SHAVER rep.lr. 24 hour 
FURNISHED CHATEAU -;part- m- en- t service. M.yer·. Blrb.r Shop. 6·20 

for June only - 2 bedroom. ,100. HAND TAILORERED hem .Itera· 
351·7241. 8·12 tlons. Coal,!! dr ••• , and .klrt •. 

Phone 338·1747. 6·9AR 
THREE ROOM lurnl.h.d, Iwo or 

Ihree males over 21. Av~U.bl. 
now. 337·56le. 7·3 

rATHER'S DAY - Glrtl - Artist, 
portrait - children or adult •. 

Pencil. charcoal $5.00. Paatel $20 .00, 
CLEAN I AND 2 b.droom [urnl.hed 011 $85.00 up. 338.0260. 6-1. 

apartments. Clo.e·ln. R.a.onabl •. 
337·0905. 338.0995. 7·5 

SUBLEASE SUMMER - two bed· 
room unfurnl.hed. Prel.nl Iur· 

nlshlngs. $80.00. Sherry·B.th Ap t,., 
No.5. 815 CrOll. 338.7403. &.11 

SUBLETTING Ilr conditioned 2 bed· 
room apl. Pool, dIshwasher Rent 

reduced. 3384548. 6·H 

ACROSS FROM BURGE - furnished 
apartment, female over 21. Dial 

337·2841. 7·3 

TWO GIRLS w.nUn. Ihlrd room· 
mate. Furnlsh.d, very nice. 337· 

3398. 6·1\ 

LIVE AT THE Brownltone'. Ihls 
lummer on the cornrr of Cllnlon 

and JeCferaon. 388·1612 ev.nln, •. 
' ·10 

WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE apart· 
m.nts, furnbhed or unlurntshed. 

Hwy. 6 W. Conlvut.. 337·52117. 
6·26AR 

REDUCED RATES - .~bl.ttlnl fur· 
nl.h~d. air condltlon.d, 2 bed· 

room. CO"onet Apt. 338-tII37. 6·7 
-' 

NICELV .'URNISHED apl •. June I 
air condilioned. Inquire alter 5 

p.m. 715 Iowa Ave. '·25tln 

FURNISHED DUPLEX apl,,- 820 1st 
Av.. Marrled coupl.. vial 33ft. 

8455. 6.251fn 

FEMALE ROOAfNAT! sharo Iwo 
bedroom apt. Phonl S37·3345 eve· 

nin,s. '·10 

SUBLEASING JUNE I - Iurnlshed, 
air condltlon.d, I bedroom. Coral· 

ville. 351·6120. 6·13 

WESTWOOD luxury thr •• bedroom, 
lhree bedroom townbouse, ann 

two bcdroom townhouse ault ... Up 
to 1300 qual'e feel plu heated «II ' 
.~e. Come to 945 Cre.t Apt . 3A or 
ca ll 338·7058. 6-latln 

SPACIOUS Ihree room furnl hed 
• partment lor mlrrled couple . 

Ellht block. north 0/ campu •. 
1100.00 tor summer monlh., ,135.00 , 
be.lnnln. ept. 331·$348. 6-IStln 

ONE BEDROOM, lurnlshed . carpet • 
ed, n.w appllincel. coupl,. A vall · 

able June . 338-6122. e·\3 

SWIMM ING LESSONS In I,.. -
uperienced Instructor. Call IA. 

lie Davidson 3384740. 8'1~ 

TRONlNGS - student boys and I 
Jiri.. 1016 Rochest.r. CIII 337. 

28 4.. $500.$100 MONTHL Y 6·&AR I 
RII.. .mln liborilory·brltdln, 
olock fo, VI. W. ovpplV .~ulp. 

men', bre.d,rs, Ind Instructlonl. 
ILL1N01S USIARCH FARMS 

D.p!. ICI .. 
McH.nrv, IIl1nolo '0050 

IOWA TREE SERVICE 
• Pruning 
... Trimming 
• Rool Foodl", 
, Clblln. 
• Clvlly It,pllr 
Prompt Sorvltl 

Loclllv owned Ind Optrlt.d 
Dill !lI-tJH ".nln,. 

PAINTING 
Slud.~1 dilire •• ummIT [Nlnll., 
lob. - 1_1,,10' .nd IXlorlor. 
Alia window rapolr. ",orl.nnd. 
R.for.n.lI. Clll 33'·20,. for In· 
formilion .mI fr .. aollmll. 

You Cln Eam 

$800 A Month 

Or Mor. 

Baled On Your 

Effort 

lnv.ntory a' SloSH '0 U,S.a n.h 
required for Inv.ntory 'nd ,quip. 
ment. You mUlt hlY' I good Clr 
and b. able to dIvot. at 'u,t 
, 10 32 hOU ri per week. 11 TOU 
Ife Int,r'lt.d, h.vI thl des rt, 
arf't"t, determination, Ind wlnt to 
b. lu(uuful In a growing bUI' · 
"U' 0' your own, writ, us tode., . 
PIIJI' ."clon nlml . Iddrt1l, 
Ind tlllJthon. numb.r. 

WE WELCOME 

INVESTIGATION 

NATIONAL 
DISTRIBUTING 

co, 

1165 NEW MOON 10d). 2 bedroom, 
air .ondlt lonln. Bon ... Ir. . Sepl. 

ot'tupancy. 131·6364 6· 18 
1961 NEW ~IOON IO'x41', I Ilr ae 

bcdroom. furnl hed. clrp"led . 
. klrttd. Stonr. hed . 351.e~63 .". 
nln,.. 8-2:; 
1868 ELrOSA - 12·,,50'. III JII. mid. 

tre •• 351.2945 .. enlnl" 6-U 

PETS 

THREE KITTEr-;b 7 werk 
broken . Fre •. 3:;1·728.l 

SILVER MI~IAT RE Poodl ••. AKC 
I l'Rlllel'cd Two month.. Re."on· 

.blc. 338-2108, ..,0 

WANTED 

WMiTE!) - Clean. older modo! car. 
mU !it be In aood m.~hanlr.1 ('on· 

dltlon. Wilt pa) up 10 '100. Call 337· 
2903 e"rnlng" and ke.p Iryln, . Un 
BEST C-A R OR W ACnN '2OO-f%.'>O. 

Wtll buy. Phone 338·7456. Un 
OMPANION for motor<),cI. vlca · 
tlon to Colorado, mUll hive mo-

torcycl. - Jun. 3·12. Tom 337~367 

HELP WANTED 

WORKING but n.ed Inoth.r $2(1 or 
830 per week. Tlke ordot for f.m· 

OU5 Rawtelgh Producll from your 
fcllow worker,. Ft'lr (ul1 delalls 
"rite D. Alpert, RlwlelJCh Co., free· 
port. III . 61032. &.11 

_ - or 11eerln,.. 4·dnor. Mu.1 
APARTM.; ,. RIZt: _"' 10Vi. ro· Phon, 351~.I~ 

frl~.ralor. ao" ,.. to ••. call 337· 97'"' 6,10 
~ 

tlOLL V\\,OOD .lnRl, h'd .nmplel •• 
d ok. 2 mllthlnr end tlbl ... :I3t-

2li89 612 -COS· ALTO SAX , 11k. n.w. Per· 
fect lor tudonl. 331·7212. 6·11 

iKON BI ·OCUl.t\ R )"""" 
ropt' Perf.tl condition. • .. 

pritt $61~, . now 1400 331·7403, fi II 

b~""lS PORTABI.t: Slrrro Extel · 
Irnt eondll1on. WOO. ("II 3l'·6847 

6-11 

HO~KO 22" .~II prvpelltd la n · 
mo .... Ptrlotl eondlllnn . "'>0 337· 

4181 or W.~t Branch 801:\.,;8l1li. 6·12 

•• scoOP • • 
VI.I, our N.w .... 11 Dtpar,m.nl. 
W.lk up st.in And 1Iv" Guit.r., 
Imp" drum" .r,.nl , p,anol. 

~r.f ... lonll Inltruellon 
BILL HILL MUSIC STUDIOS 

(0'" Eicher'. Flo""r hopl 
m·113S 

TRIll IPH PITt'lRE. 28.000 .c· 
tUII ",11.,. Ne.. ciulch. llea.on. 

.hl". 3:t8·Nj7. 
IPU \lGa l1.hI blue. <on •• rUbl. 

Rood mel'han]1'11 condo 11,600 .00 
Phnna 338·8412 6-11 

MUST bE!.L - 18t18 flond. SOSer. 
G,3'1O mllo'. 147S 00. 3$1·2732. 1-12 

19:;11 1(; Red Road,ler roO\trtlble. 
En In. tHrll.nl. Mu.l .. II. 

6~j.OO or .t vlltr. ;UI.fl40%. 11011 

A'a vou 1 ... lnl th. (ltV Ind 
... nl to .. 11 you, car' W. buy 
gooa UHd CUI and trudel .• r l"t 
you,... tn fDr • ,.ntrou, offtl'. 

IGGIIt MOTO.' 
Vour Simci. tunbllm dOller. 

331·'"7 
al Ih. Will .nd of tht 

Cont. llI. Ilrlp 
Th. Sln<III, SIIII.n 

E t « 

IC,NITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Bri",s & Stt al1an Moton 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuqu. 01.1331·5123 

1342 South Glenslon, 
Springfield, Mo. 65.04 GIRL NEEDED for light houMWOrkl ! part lIml. Phon. 3J1.57M. 6-lv --- --

MIN W ...... TED NOW 
TO TRAIN AS 

CLAINS ADJU TER 
Insurenc. In .... tI,alo ..... badly needed due to Ih. lremendou. 
Incr.... In clAim reo ultln, from auto acrldenls fire,. floods, 
rlOl~. 101 mb and /ndubt, III accident thAt occur d.lldV In urance 
AdJu le" Schoo .. of ltol .W. 7 tre.t Miami. t"lorl a, can Iraln 
you to ("Irn lop money In thla ra.,\. movtng, !xC'ltlnl, Icllon.plr.krd 
field. full time or PI' t lime. Work It your pre nt Jo b Ind tud v 
al nome, then aUend r •• ldenl lralnlnll lor two ... eka al MIA""I 
'IACH, FLORIDA, or L ... S VIG ... S, NEV ... D ... . Excell.nt .mploy· 
ment ... I.tanc • . • ·or detAil. fill out "oupon and mill today. No 
obll,.tion! 

APPROVED ~'OR VETERANS UNDER NEW GI BILL 

for prompl reply ",TIle 10: 
I SURANCE DJUSTER!I 
SCH'OOLS. DEPT. 415 • 
7915 t.t. Lin. 

J. arne 
Addre .. 
City 

KlnIu City, Mo. 1\4114 Zip . Phone 

'" A, . .. 
tat . ..... 

ACCREDITED MEMBER NATIONAL HOME STUDV COUNCfL 

TO THE GRADUATING COLLEGE 

SENIOR 
Ever think 'f,.ou'd be good 
at selling life insurance? 

Mutual funds? 
Investment counseling? 

Or did you ever wish 
you could sell all three? 

W.',. on. If the f.w who II now In .11 Ihr... And t'm 
ready to oH.r th. right mill .n ex.cutiv. s.l .. oppertunltv. 
S.lIing bro.d·lptclrum Iin.ncl.1 pl.nning 10 Individu.11 Ind 
bUlln.ssts. Repres.ntin, • flrat.r.t. $3·billlon c.mp.nv. With 
• Ir.inino stlarv up to S". •. OO I month plus otIPIrtunltlft 
for eddltlonal Incom.. And prospects high In the flv.·figur • 
r.n, •• 

If Ihil _dl like ywr thi~, writ. Box 304, D.iI,. low.n. 

W.'d Ilk. 10 hllr from you. 

See the Award Winning Toyota at -

LANGE·BUST AD MTRSe 
Hwy, 6 West Coralville 
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Campbell sings to please; 
Iowans showed approval 

I guess it's the building's 
structure, but whenever I've 
entered Veteran's Auditorium 
in Des Moines, I've had the 
distinct feeling I was about to 
see one of the world's largest 
4-H fairs. I have nothing 
against 4-H fairs, but It's not 
the most stimulating feeling 
to get when you're on your 
way to a large concert. 

Glen Campbell appeared at 
Vet's this past Saturday; and 
as I approached the side en
trance, I got the "4-H" feel
ing again. As is often the case 
with girl's basketball, t his 
"4-H" feeling did not end 
once the entertainment had 
begun. Campbell appealed to 
his audience as well as any
one since the last Christian 
was devoured at the Coliseum. 
lt would surprise me greatly 
if there was a soul left in their 
rural homes the night of the 
concert. Campbell sang their 
lives back to them and they 
simply loved every minute of 
it. 

Most of the vocalist's re
corded singles appeal to me. 
lt's a "sweet" sound, what I 
think he calls it, and it grows 
on the listener. Campbell 
seemed very relaxed and at 
ease during these renditions. 
This "ease," unfortunately, 

the MILL Restaurant 
fEATUAINI; 

did not prevail throughout his 
entire performance. 

Campbell's "ease" problem 
centered upon perhaps the 
most difficult line a perform
er must draw. That is, where 
does pleasing an audience end 
alld pleasing one's self begin; 
for surely if an entertainer is 
not that comfortable with his 
product and is doing it solely 
to please his crowd, then he 
will probably be cheating his 
crowd and himself for the 
lack of heart. That is not to 
say that all Campbell's ma
terial was lifeless; but It def
initely lacked the heart and 
emotion which filled Veteran's 
Auditorium during "Wichita 
Lineman" and "Everyday 
Housewife." More specifical. 
ly, Campbell's charisma was 
not aglow when he sang 
"G r a d u a Ii a n Day" and 
"Mountain Dew" which Camp
bell seemed compelled to sing. 
But then can I criticize the 
man because he attempts to 
please his paying audience? 
I guess I just sympathize with 
him. 

The Auditorium's accoustics 
weren 't that bad - my seat 
was well away from the 
stage. But I have never seen 
a performer of Campbell's 
caliber handle so well the aud
io-visual difficulties which are 
ever-present. The square stage 

was set in the cellter of the 
auditorium; isn't that typical? 
The stage was immobile. 
Therefore, Campbell was forc
ed to move all of his equip
ment before each song, or 359 
degrees of the hall might nev
er have come face-ta-face 
with "Phoenix", "Wichita", 
"Galveston" or any other 
place. And much to Camp
bell's credit, he literally pick
ed up guitar, two mikes and 
stool between each number_ 

Again, to his credit, he gave 
one of the longest perform
ances I've ever listened to. 
He sang for an hour and for· 
ty-five minutes; and that's a 
lot of singing in this day of 
two half hour shows and a 
second group to fill in. 

His evening in Des Moines 
was filled with very person
able comments from the coun
try lire; and if the corn isn't 
up in the fields, it was cer
tainly knee-high in his hum
or. 

As I hinted at before, his 
audience devoured every min
ute of It; and they responded 
with a stimulating and spon
taneous standing ovation and 
were still roaring as Camp
bell was escorted to the dress
ing room by an entourage of 
five or six policemen - I 
guess it's good riot practice. 

- Phil Dantes 

TAP nEt 

It I ' LA5A VIOU Summer arts festival set 
SU8MARI N WICHI:'S 

STEAK ~ICKEN 

Food Service Open , p.m. 
Tap Room Till 2 •. m. 

I 351·9529 I 
314 I. Burlington 

The premiere of a new 
opera by Professor Tom Turn
er of the University's music 
faculty, with libretto by Pro
fessor Vance Bourjaily of the 
Writer's Workshop, will be one 
highlight of the 31st Annual 

low. <:lIy U of I Summer Fine Arts Fes-

~I~~-----~~-~-~"':~- .. ---1\ 
THIS COUPON WORTH 

I I 
I SO¢ Toward The Purchase I 

Of Any PillA 

I THIS COUPON GOOD I 
II FOR TUESDAY NIGHT ONLY II 

- JUNE 10 -

I Kessler's Restaurant I ! 223 So. Dubuque 1.1 ,... __________ 1 

tival. The Festival will run 
from June 16 to August 8. 

Titled "$4,000," and set in 
the construction camp of a 
Georgia housing development, 
the opera will be presented by 
the University School of Music 
and the University Theatre. It 
will begin July 29 and run 
through August 2, all appear· 
ances at 8 p.m. in Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Other musical highlights of 
the Fine Arts Festival will in
clude pianist Kenneth Amada 
with violinist John Ferrell -
July 2 at B p.m. in Macbride; 
there will likewise be concerts 
by the University String Quar
tet, the Symphorty Orchestra, 
and the University chorus. 

There will likewise be much 
added from the other arts. 
Repertory Theater, Dan c e 
Theater, and graduate stu
dents from the School oC Art 
will supply much of the Festi
val's focus . A complete Festi
val calendar will be published 
in The Daily Iowan. 

Think. 
Of the. future. 
of yourself, ' 

of U.S. 
Savings Bonds. 

They can 
make quite a 
team. 

And you're 
the captain. You caU the 
shots: a new houge, that 
dream vacation, your son's 
schooling, or just a sweeter 
retirement. 

Bonds will work for you, 
too. Work hard. 

The current intereet rate 
on Bonds is 4IA. %. They mao 
ture in just seven years. And 
a Bond bought today will 
automatically continue to 
earn interest for ten years 

after maturity. 
Think how you 
could use that 
money in 

aeventeen years. 
It's easy to put together 

your own Bond team. Sign 
up for the 'Payroll Savings 
Plan where you work. Or 
Bond.A-Month Plan where 
you bank. 

With team work like that, 
you've got to be the winner. 

And your country is the 
winner, too. 

That's something else 
to think about. 

Take stock in America 
Buy u.s. Savings Bonds & Freedom Shares 

the 
blues 

Now that Little WaIter and 
the second Sonny Boy Wil
liamson are dead, Big Walter 
Horton Is the sole survivor of 
the elite trio that developed 
the amplified harmonica (or 
harp) style of the Chicago 
blues. 

A gifted but erratic music
ian, Horton is at the top of 
his gam e on CHICAGO 
BLUES (Arhoolie F 1037), on 
which he shares billing wit h 
singer-guitarist Johnny Young, 
who handles the vocal chores 
in a relaxed, engaging man
ner reminiscent of Big BiU 
Broonzy. 

Big Walter is perhaps the 
most proficient .nd creative 
of all the harp p I a y Irs, 
wresting an endless variety 
of colors and textures from 
the simple instrument. His 
instrumental feature, "Walt· 
er's Boogie," is especially 
good, with an infectious 
snake - dance rhythm and 
some of the finest harp on 
record. 

The small band contributes 
greatly to the excitement. The 
brilliant young guitarist, Jim
my Dawkins, utilizes a hard, 
pungent sound, showing an 
impressive command of the 
genre's cliches as well as an 
abundance of new ideas. Pro
pulsive piano support Is pro
vided by Lafayette Leake, 

, and the powerful undertow of 
bassist Ernest Gatewood com
bines with Lester Dorsie's 
loose - jointed drumming to 
round out an impressive rhy
thm section. 

Excellent stereo sound, a 
boss cover photo and consist· 
ently good material added to 
the quality of the perform· 
ance, make this one of the 
better, recent albums in the 
mainstream, Chicago style. 

JUNIOR WELLS LIVE AT 
THE GOLDEN BEAR (Blue 
Rock 64003) is quite a change 
from his earlier soul-styled 
release on that iabel, for it 
presents Wells in a very 
straight blues context. 

To me, Junior is the best 
of the current harp blowers, 
with a tremendously gutty, 
emotional style, and he is 
also among the finesl of the 
young Chicago singers. His 
voice is flexible and e)(pres
sive, with a cocky, mocking 
tone that perfectly mirrors the 
stance of many urban young 
people. 

H • r e, however, wens' 
strong personality is less 
evident than on sever.1 pre· 
vlous LPs, probably because 
the SO"9s ere cullad from 
his influences, from bot h 
Sonny Boys through James 
Brown. The sole exception, 
Junior'. own "So Tired I 
Could Cry," is the best cut 
on the album, a tough slow 
blues with a blues rarity -
two changes into fast jump 
time. 
Moreover, Junior and the 

Berkeley audience never quite 
warm up to each other. The 

I 

music is good and solid, but 
it seldom reaches the peaks 
the group is capable of. The 
band is Wells' regular group. 
Lefty Diz contributes plenty of 
meaty guitar fills, but he is 
pretty much under wraps here 
- on his good nighls, few can 
be more exciting. (Buddy 
Guy, incidentally, was never 
part of Wells' band. Rather, 
Junior would sit in with Guy's 
group when Buddy had the 
gig at Theresa's on South In
diana, and he later used Bud
dy's band on his early LPs.) 

Doug Fagan's lenor sax 
sticks to booting riffs, but 
Henry Braggs is an excep
tional bassist whose lithe, 
jazz-like lines really prod the 
group on the faster numbers. 
Drummer Levi Warren is im
peccable. 

This is a good album, but it 
should have been better. Wells 
is too much his own man to 
be so limited in his material. 
For a stronger dose of Jun
ior's own thing, I recommend 
HOODOO MAN BLUES (Del
mark 9612)). 

MONDAY Through WEDNESDAY 
SPECIALS 

FROM GEORGE/S GOURMET 
Italian Beef Sandwich on French Bread ............. 95c 
Corned Beef on Brown Bread 95c 
Fancy Smoked Ham on French Bread . . ..... .. .. .. .. 95c 

Sandwiches garnished with lettuce, tomato, 
kosher pickle and olive. : 

DINNER SPECIALS 
Half Golden Broasted Chicken "........ ..... , 1.65 
Golden Broasted Chicken Liven . .. .......... ........ ... 1.55 
Spaghetti and Meatballs ........ ............................ 1.55 
Sweet and Tender Clams with Hot Sauce ... ... 1.55 
Large Sausage Pizza with ,alads for two . 
Bucket of Chicken Ala Carte (20 pieces) . 

With 3 Individual loaves of Fresh 
French bread and • pint of cole slaw. 

2.49 
. 5.95 

KIDDIE DINNERS m .nd under) Fr" bev.rage included 
Chicken Dinner ...... .... ....... .......... ..... 95c 
Spaghetti and Meatball . ....................... ,. .. .... . 95c 

Dining • Delivery • Carry-out PIPI~ 
MOT 

"ZZ" 
GEORGE/S GOURMET ~~~~ -. -. 

I. Now Open for 

NOON LUNCHEONS 
Monday-Friday, 11 :00·2:00 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 
830 lit Ave., Ea.t ph_ 331-7101 

H.1f Block North .f Towner .. t Shopping Center 

. 

( 

I 

Iowa Citians Eat and Froli~ t 
But to Stop' Hunger in U.S. 

Iowa CHians gave money to 
help fight hU'lger in Mississip
pi County , Arkansas , by at
tending a pig roast Friday eve
ning at Ihe Vance Bourjaily 
farm, located 10 miles SQulh of 
Iowa City . 

The funds from the dinner 
go to a :ommunity health proj
ect run by five Vista volun
teers in Mississippi County. 
The county was named a 
"hunger county" by the Citi
zens Board of Inquiry into 
Hunger and Malnutrition. 

The plg roast was sponsored 
by the Action Studies Pra
gram, which sponsored the 
Treg~r, Amada concert of 
June 4 whose funds also go to 
relieve hunger 

The people who attended the 
pig roast ate a roast pig that 

was roasted in a pit and par- , 
ticipated in the other activities 
summer has to offer. 

In the upper right, the dig
ging of the pit proceeds. While 
the day was fun, the work still t 

had to be done; and digging 
the pit to roast the pig was one 
of those things that had to be 
done. ,I 

In the picture to the upper 
left, a girl finds that a piggy l 
back ride is great. 

Some of the people decided " 
that a good way to work off 
what they overate was a game 
of volleyball, seen in the pic-
ture to the left. 

In the bottom picture, tht ' 
pig is just about ready as they 
slal't to uncover the pit where 
it was roasted. 
- Photos by Linda Boettcher 

Irish ills revealed in novel 
The Hungry Gr.n 

F. Scott Fitzgerald once ob
served: "The test of a first
rate Intelligence is the ability 
to hold two opposed ideas in 
the mind at the same time and 
still retain the ability to func
tion. One should, for example, 
be able to see that things are 
hopeless and yet be determ
ined to make them otherwise." 

Irish novelist Richard Pow
er's second novel, The Hungry 
Grass (Dial) , reveals the 
complex nature or the prob
lems or modern Ireland in the 
person of Father Tom Conroy, 

a parish priest. Father Conroy 
is caught on the horns of a 
dilemma w hie h Fitzgerald 
would have appreCiated. On 
the one hand, Falher Conroy 
realizes the strengths of Irish 
tradition; yet, on the other , he 
is well aware of the moribund 
effects of t hat trljdiUon on 
modern Ireland. 

The Faith (always capital. 
iled) has allowed the Irlah to 
survive hundreds of y.ars of 
English occupation, the 
Grllt F.mine .nd edenllve 
emigration. This ,ame Faith, 
however I has resulted In 
countle" superstitions and 
an unjustified Jansenism and 
has helped to maintain a 
strong matriarch. I system. 

Father Conroy Is himself an 
enigma, his vocation almost an 
accident. We see him during 
the last two weeks oC his life, 
after forty !years as a priest, 

still not sure what \\lat voca
tion has meant. He entered 
the seminary when his older 
brother Frank left. Thinking 
back, he realizes his mother 
somehow aCfected his decision : 
"She made me her Cross." 

It is every Irish mother's 
desire to see at least one of 
her boys a priest - to marry 
the rei a t i v e s , baptize the 
grandchildren, give her Ex
treme Unction and to assure 
a place for herself up above. 

Father Conroy is anxious to 
help his parishloners spiritual
ly but he is wary, even cynical, 
of "all the naked faitll," Re
plying to another priest's 
query, he admits that he gave 
a sermon on "faith" but adds 
tersely , ."more or less." 

Faith is a mystery to Tom 
Conroy, but he hates the hy
procrisy of the pious. He asks 
his curate, Father Farrell, to 
visit Hennessey, a curious 
bead·teller he has dubbed 
"Watch and Pray." loll will be 
an experience for you, Dickie, 
to find such," he took a deep 
breath, "real, 0 I d World, 
Catholic , - Irish piety here in 
our midst." The passage 
seethes with the kind 01 irony 
the other priests fear in Tom 
Conroy. 

The Irish legend or "hungry 
grass" holds that on ground 
where victims of famine lie 
buried, strange winds blow and 
visitors who walk over It 
themselves die of hunger, un· 
nourished by the food they 
eat. 

Irel.nd I, starving dtspite 
the spirituel succor It Is glv. 
en by the Church. But mod· 
ernllatlon, Mr. Pow.r _ms 

te Indicate, w III prove no 

m""",,h ~rllm he,,,,\\. !=atll· 
er Conroy is cynical lew.nt 
the political reformers, the ' 
Americanilers. those wht 
tum their back on tredlt'" 
Yet, the "hungry gr.ss," the 
weight of tradition, is kill.. I 

Mother Irellnd, and !lOt 
even the humanity of • 
Father Tom Conroy c.n put 
lif. back into the "poor oW 
woman." 

This dilemma is not, as ir 
history books, resolved; but 
in the skillful han d s of Mr 
Power, it is exposed and deli
neated. Mr. Power studied " 
the Iowa Writers Worksho~ I 

from 1958-60; and his brothel 
Victor, also a writer, has been 
working toward his Ph.D i~ 
theatre the past three ·years·iII , 
Iowa City. 

So much of the book remlndl 
me oC my own childhlM1k hick 
in Irish Boston : the sense of 
family, remorseless, yet ~u~ 
ously understandable i the 
guilt which verges on 'pity and , 
yet asks for mercy; the ' rhy· 
thms and phrasings which c .. 
cut like double-edged knives· 
At the seminary, for instance, 
a pious young first·year ,_ 
dent accosts Conroy with the 
remark, "Tom , I had II really 
wonderful meditation t h II 
morning, thanks be to God." 

"Ah, yes," Conroy lookedl 

at him with great understand· 
ing. "Nothing like a good crap 
first thing." 

It Is a marvelous book for, • 
moments like that, yet movln' 
and £requently disturbln.: I 
breviary for modern Ireland. I 

-William K~' 




